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l~'TRODllCTlON 

r.:.ar}\· in 1993 d1c New Tt.-chnologies Unit. in coopcr.ttion wid1 d1e Lcad1er 
Progr-dmmc of l JNII1'J, 1.Arrit.-d out a serks of tlX>t\\'C"dt manufacruring tt.-chnology 
semina~ in East Afril.A. l 1vcr a mond1 anJ a half fivc African countrit.'S of d1c 
n.-gion were visitt.-d, \\id1 seminars an<l tiK.."tory \isits tdking place in c-clch. This 
Cll..livity lt.-d co a grc-clt <lt.-al of discussion bctwt.>en participants in d1c seminars, the 
Nt.·w Tt.-chnologies Unit. du: UNIDl) expert and d1c Leather Programme on 
methods of fi.)llow-up. What was nt.~--.dt.'li was an activity \\foch 1 ) dcvdopt..xl in 
p-articipants a grear.cr understanding advanu.>d management concepts; 2) assistt.--.d 
participanrs in d1c implementation of the techniques and rt.'Clmologies at a facrury 
kwl; 3) alloWt...J for one-on-one contact and interaction with cxpcrrs; and 4) covcrt.>d 
a number of comp-anies at a reasonable cost. The On-the-Job Tmining Programme is 
d1c l\.'SUlt. 

Tht: On-che-Job Training P,.ogramme covers a variety of tt.'Clmiques Jlld technologies 
ccmral to the competitive management of a shoe manufacturing company. It lx.'gins 
wid1 an overvit.'W of work srudy tt.-chniques, methods which allow managers to 
incrt.·ase productivity within d1e constraints of current resouru.-s. It d1en moVt.--s on 
to outline d1t: variety of layouts possible on d1e f<K."tory floor. The role of 
management in all its Ines is then covcrt.'li, including the importance of a rotal 
quality approach. Control systems for production, quality and costs arc also 
outlined. Finally, the course wraps up with a Consultancy Kit, a series of questions 
all managers should ask themselves when reviewing the operations of their fim1. 

The New Technologies lJnit, part of d1e Technology Promotion and Development 
Division, is the back-stopping unit for the On-che-Job Training P,.ogramme. It 
undertakes various promotional activities, with a broader aim d1an that of technical 
co·operation. T l.'Chnolugical advances in fields such a.'i new materials, 
manufacturing, marine industrial technology, energy and environment technologies 
bear far-reaching implications for the business stran..-gies of bod1 developed and 
dwdoping countries. Tiu: l. lnit's technology promotion encompasses a wide range 
of activitit:s designt..J to provide ao:css to and infr>rmation on new technologies 
while a.'isisting in d1e fr>rmation of effoctive business stran..'gies. TI1esc include the 
promotion of inrcrnational and rcgio11al centres, like the International Centre for 
Science, a l Jnit-hackstopix.-d projt.'Ct, and a variety of srudics, network.o; and 
publications. 

Tl1e Leather l lnit, of the Organi:ation's Industrial Operations T cchnology Division, 
i.'i the group responsible fr>r d1c project "Regional Africa I lides and Skins, Lcad1er 
and Leather Pro<lucts lrnprovement Scheme". It ha'i playl.-d a central role in the 
planning, development and implementation of d1e Seminar Series for Leather 
Product and Shoc Manufacturing in Africa. Tile Leather Programme's Nativna1 
Experts arc rcsporn;ible for all implementation at dle local level, while sclt..'Ction of 
the expert, locations and inputs on topics have rome from the Unit's management. 
With technical assisrancc provided by d1e L"athcr l lnir varying from $6 • 8 million 
a year, the Lcat11cr Progrdmmc is one of d1c largest in UNIOO, wid1 activities 
raldng plau· across Africa. 
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WORKS'IUDY 

Work Sntlly is a tcnn US4..'\l ti.lr those tc.'l.imiqucs, partil"1tlarly Merhod Sntdy 
and Work Measurement, \\11id1 art· useJ in die examination of human ••.•nrk in all 
its contexts. It aims at the problems of increasing productivity duough d1t· 
systematic analysis of existing operations. It c.•m n1ntrihmr to\V"drds the increase of 
prodm"tivit)" with linle or no extrd capital irm.ll\'\.'\i. 

Mc.-dmd Snicly is die systemati,· rC\nrding an<l critical examination of existing 
methods. It om result in obtaining more effccti\'\: systems of manufacntre. 

Work Measurement is d1c applit.""ation of techniques designed to establish die time 
n.-quired, for a qualified worker to c-..1rry out a specified job at a defined perfonnano:. 
In man~· insr-.mn:s, it may he necessary to train or retrain d1e workforce to obtain 
the spedfic."ll quality standard at die clefinC\1 levd of perfonnanc-e. 

Tiic introduc"tion of a Work Srudy system should result in a number of 

imprO\'Cments sud1 as: 

I . I ncreasc in Produc"tivity. 

2. Au.-uracy in establishing standards of performance. 

3. Increased material savings. 

4. Improved efficienC)·. 

5. More efficient lalx1r costs. 

People often discu.o;s the cotwepts nf Pnxlucrivity and Produc"tion and lxldi 
arc: sometimes classeJ as mc.-aning the same diing. Of course there is a dramatic 
difference. Pnxluc"tinn is generally thought < .f, as die output of a planr <'r the flow of 
a product through d1c plant. Productivity is die ratio of input and output. It is 
nothing more than d1c arithmetical ratio l>CfWt!en the amount produced and the 
amounr of any resources used in production. 

TI1cse resource~ may be: 

I. Marerial.~ 

2. Plant Machines and Tooh 

3. TI1c Services of Men 

It is pmsihle ro have a comhinarion of all dircc. 

UNllXl 
New Technolojpa Ur "t 
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A skillal l"lltter is capable of n1tting 21 shoes from a skin ·of lcad1er. 

An unskilll'll cutter is only c-.tpahlc of n1ning 20 shoes from a similar skin of 

lead1cr. 

l11e skilled mner ohrainal 5% greater proi.lu~--tivity. 

l Jnskilk'll Cutter - 20 shoes 

Skilled l~uner 

Oifformcc 

Differen~-c 

·- 21 shoes 

1 ~lu11: 

1/20 

- 5% 

l' a machine rnol has been producing 100 pieces per working clay, and d1rough 
me introi.lucrion of better rutting tcx-,ls rhe ourpur is inCTeaSt."1.I to 120 pairs, 
:he producri\'if\' will have inCTeased hy 20%. 

Old System - 100 pieces 

New Sysrem - 1 20 pieces 

Difference 20 

20/100 

20'.lb 

If an operative has been attaching 10 pairs of soles per hour, and improvai 
conditions enable him to produce 40 pairs per hour, d1c productivity has 

increased hy 111 /1% 

Normal 

I mpr<Wl"l.I 

Difference 

10 pairs 

40 pairs 

10 

10/10 

111/1% 

An inCTcase in production does nor signify an increa5e in productivity. l11e 
following examples demonstrate why rhis is so. 

(Jn..1'11e-/obTrainin1 Propammc 
l1ocm¥ar Manufacturirqr Mana1emenc 

& 



11u~ men produrl:' 300 pairs of shoes daily. 

TI1c team is in(n-aRxi hy one man. 

Four men prodart> 400 pairs per day. 

lt.10 Jl<Urs /"i men 100 pairs per man. 

400 pairs /4 men - 100 pairs per man. 

Prodmtion has inCR-ast.'\I hy 100 pairs. 

Produrmity remains the same ar 100 pairs per man. 

Exampk 2 

Thra- men cm insole artach 300 pairs daily. 

1l1e merhcxl in use is reorganized. 

1luee men can now produce 360 pairs daily. 

Increase of 60 pairs~ 60/~lO - 1/5 c 20% 

J 

Productivity has increase<l hy 20% with rhe same resources. 

Prcxluction ha!> increasal hy 20%. 

f..xampk .3 

Five men can forepart lasr ;oo pairs daily. 

TI1c ream is increased by one man. 

Six men incrt.-ase d1e production ro 540 pairs daily. 

500 pairs I 5 men · 100 pairs per day. 

5-40 pairr, / 6 men °- 90 pairs per day. 

Difference - 100 - 90 "-10 

1 0 / I 00 7 1 0% decrease in procluctiviry. 

Labor Team 5 men 

Increased to 6 men 

Difference of one man 1 /5 · 20/1 00 - 20% increase 

Daily output of 500 incn.-ascd to 540 

40/500 8/100 8% increase in produdion. 

Productivit) decrcasccl by I 0% 

Labor ream increased hy 20% 

Pnxlumon increase by 8%. 

UNIDO 
New Tcchnolosrieii Unit 
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F.xamplr 4 

Fiw workers can stitd1 I 00 lcad1er hand bags per day. 

Ead1 worker t.-ollerts her wnrL: from the pre\'ious operation. 

Rcorg-.mi:ation diminatcs d1e need for c-ollc:ction. 

four workers am now stitfh I 00 handbags per day. 

I 00 bags / 5 workers - 20 per worker. 

I 00 hags / 4 workers ~ 2 5 bags per worker. 

Difference ~ 5 ~ 5/20 ~ I /4 - 2 5% 

Production in each insta~ is I 00 bags. 

Producti\'ity has increased h\· 2 5%. 

Produ<1ion remains the same. 

Conclusions 

I . An inrrease in production does nor by itself indicate an inrrease in 
productivity. 

2. If dle output in resources goes up in direct proportion to the inrrease in 
ourput, d1e produ<1iviry will stay me same. (Example 1 ). 

3. If the input of re5oura:s goes up hr a greater percentage than output, higher 
production will be achiC\'t:d at die expense of a reduction in producti\ity. 
(Example l). 

4. I ligher proclucmity means mat more is produced with rhe same 
expenditure of resources. i.e. same C'Cst in terms of materials, mamine 
rime, ur labor. (Example 2). 

5. Altl'matively that the same amount is produced at less cost in terms of 
cithl.-r materials, mad1inc lime or labor. "This is also an example of an 
incrcaM: in productivity. (Example 4). 

17n-Tll"1'/r>h T,..ininil l7mpa111r.w 
f,;N'W'tVCl!r Mau .. fadllri"V. M•natr~rer.t 



It is often assumed rhar pwducti\ity is always the pmdtKti\ity of dte labor ti.mi:. \. )f 
<l.lllrse this is not so. It is na.-essary to make rhe best possible use of all a\~.lilablc 
rcsouni.--s. which include G«J\~mment, Management anci Labor. 

TI1c (. tlJ\'\;mmenr plays an extremely important part in d1is pniress. It is nc:o:ssat\· 
ro create comlirions whidt are favourable to dte efti.lrtS of emplo.,'ers and workers tu 
rdisc pmductivirr. A programme of cnmomic da't:lopment is requin.J which \\ill 
.-arer tor all sections. 

In may countries, a large proportion of me basil· raw materials are imporn:J an(l 
need ro he paid for in 5Glfce foreign mrreiuies. In dte fOOl\\'ear lndusny, an illeal 
~ituat:ion wuuld ensure dtar materials, components, grit~· items and d1emicals 
\\'ere manufam1red \\ithin me country. Titi'i wnuld create extra empll-,.,ment. It 
wnuld also rt.'1.lure me time factor im'll(\ie<l in obtaini.ng the materials, and in die 
manufacturing pmcess. 

TI1e Manufacturers Association should be working closely wid1 the Gow.Tnmcnt in 
these areas. 

Managc1_n_ent arc reSpl>OSible for ensuring diat me organi:ation srrucrure is such, 
rhar die mosr efficient use of Machinery and Equipment, Space, Materials, 
Production Sysrcms, Manufacturing Proa:sses and Labor is obtained. Tiie Work 
Sn1dy sysrem \\ill not function unless all of diose facrors are being oper.ned 
SllffCSS fully. 

Tiiere are often difficulties imd,~ in obtaining the acti\"t: rooperarion of me 
Workforce. The ft..'"llrs mat increased producti\ity may lead ro uncmplo.,mt..-nt or 
short time working are always presenr. The siniarion is arrenniarecl when 
1mcmpln~·rm:m alreaJr exists wid1i11 die localitv. TI1osc arc areas diat llt..'t:"ll die 
ummsr arrention. Ir is always necessa{\· for management ro ha\-e hill disrussion wid1 
du: labor force, particularly prior to die introduction of me Work Sn1dy system. In 
die_ fut~! a_!!alysis M_3_!t_a~m-~nr ~11..!lJlJY he. ~ucressful if !her. C?.I!. ~E!IL ~-l"i!lil\,C 
cooperation _o(wc~r},ers ar all_l~~-

UN JOO 
New Technolotria Unit 
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What i~ the role uf Mana~mcnt? 

Obtains ~ facts 

Plans 

Dift<ts 

Coordinates 

Controls 

Motivates 

in ordtt to produ<? 

ShM & uarhtt Goods Produns 

On-Tllcw}nhTrainintr Pmtin1111ne 

l1ootwar Man•factwlriq ManatrelllCftt 

Worksmcly 
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Ir is 111..-..""essary for Management to create a fa\•or.tble climate for a produ<"ti\"iry 
programme. 

• To obtain o.x~peration of workers (d1is is necessaI)· for real sun-ess). 

• To obtain die cooperation of me nadc unions. 

• Ir is important to explain poli<)· to workers S() mar management and 
workers l<ln mO\'C fon\'3rd together. 

• Ir is important for management to undersrand tllar coercion is no substitute 
for \'uluntaI)' action. 

• The mo.'it difficult task tllar management has is to encourage people to 

cooperate. 

Basic&. Euas Work Contrnt 

TI1e two factors invoh.~ in tlle make up of any job or operation are tlle Basic Work 
l "'.ontcnt and Excess Work Content. 

J\asil- Wo:rl Content 

TI1is is d1e minimum time required d1coretically required to produce one unit of 
output. This is a perfa-r situation \\foch rarely ocmrs in practice. 

Excess Work Content 

I . TI1e work rnntent is increased by work content added by defccts in d1e 
design or specification of tlle product. 

2. Work Content added by inefficient mcdlods of production or operation. 

'· Ineffective time due to shortcomings on tlle part of management. 

4. I neff cctivc time within die control of the worker. 

UNIOO 
New Technnlotiia Unit 



I.AM· Prod•Jcthity dur to Jlrkcis in Desi"° or Specification of Product 

I.. ~ompanics l""all benefit from a much doser rdationship hcnyeen du.· 
tlttKtions of Design, Pnxlurt Engineering anll Manufat.-ntring. TI1is is an extremely 
important area. New designs are somerimes introdun:d to a manufarturing unir 
\\irhour atw attention to J1'tttcm dt."\-clopment, manufacmring proces~-s or cost 
lUntrol. 

It is oltcn su~-stt.-d rhat unless large shoe ranges are a\"ailable and new designs 
being constantly added, sales will not be maintained or increased. ls d1ere adequate 
underst-dnding of d1c market to make those assumptions~ 

In some companies, it is also considered necessary to maintain rhe old designs, as 
order" may he rt.'Cei\'\.-..1 for such s~1es one, rwn or rhrt.'C years after the initial 
inmxlul'tion. Consequently hundreds of designs are a\"ailahle in rhe work place. In 
those l;m.1mstanccs, it is difficult for d1e wurk lorcc tti uttTease producti\-i~· because 
of~ lat.·k of repetition in operations. 

A \~driety of products and shoe consm1ctions also discotmt~•u increased producti\'ity. 
The problems can he eliminated when ir is possible to install a manufacturing unir 
ti.)r c-.1<l1 cunsrrurtion. HO\\'\."\'CT this cannot always occur because of lack of sales. 

A decrease i!, pnxlucti\'ity occurs, if extra wnrk is required in rhe manufarturing 
proct.-ss, re combine poorly shaped components, or to lase uppers that are tight 
titting or loose fitting on the last. Problems olten ocrur because of the inrorrert 
position of seams, perforations and laps. l :tmseque~!!-), the number of operatives 
employed on rhe manufacturing track is increased to deal with the problems. 

Pattem development programmes are somerimes non existent. On occasions rhere 
is an inade<1uate labor force available in rhe pattern section. Surprisingly in d10se 
drcumstanccs, mana~·menr are often perplexed when patterns do not fit correcdy. 
In many instances, modifications occur on paper, hut tesrs wid1 learher shoes are 
nor always proccsst."Cl fo ascertain wherher rhe patterns or modifications are corrert. 

To summari:e, it can be stated thar the problems as listed, will nor encourage high 
pro<luctivi tr. 

I. lnadcquarc kt10\\1cdge of rhe marker requirements. 

Lack of pattern development programme: .. 

'· Excessive vari<.1)' of products. 

4. f:.xcessive number oi designs. 

1. Ill fitting patterns 

6. lncorrert position of seams, perforatiom and laps. 

7. Lack of stan<lardi:ation or costs srr.1m1rcs. 

8. Lack of pcrsotmel in Pattern deveknmenr centre. 

011-Th.,,.}nhTraininir Pmtrnmme 
focwwear Manufacrurinir Manairement 
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Tht Valut Analysis Tram Syskm 

It is ath:antageous to introduce a system to ensu~ d1at all de.signs are 
examinnl in detail prior co bulk production. 

TI1is can he ad1ie\"ed by the use of the Value Analysis Team System. 

The use of d1is systnn assists in eliminating faulty patterns, and faulty 
manufactUring. The pril"C strucrure is stabili:t..J. 

Normally the te"am ronsists of: 

Fal"tofY Manager 

Designer/Pattern Cutter 

Supervisors 

Acrountant 

Worl Sn1dy Officer 

Quality Controller 

Production Planner 

Material Controller 

The aims of the team are as follows: 

1 . To produce shoes that are wid1in the specified cost. 

2. To produce designs thar are saleable. 

1. To produce designs chat are problem free in relation to manufacture. 

4. To produce designs with die minimum labor and material necessary, while 
still retaining che marleting requirements. 

5. To ensure d1ar the materials specified can he obtained readily. 

The team disrusses and makes suggestions for each design produced during 
each phase of the development programme. 

Each design is costed during the programme. 

TI1c designer has list of restrictions. Included are the cost of materials, labor and 
bottom unir costs rhat are available for each price bracket. 

A labor capacity plan is produced for each design. Ir is necessary for die supervisors 
ro examine each product in relation to me availability of skills and equipment, at the 
manufacmring unit. 

UNIOO 
New Technolotiia Unit 
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Bulk Dnelopment Pnl"'8mme 

[)_ay 2 

Analysis meeting with Managemenr/S~iisr/Pattem I.. :utter/Factor)· Sraff 
Disrnssion and analysis of design, and method of construction. 

Modifications to design where necessary, and second shoe manufacrured 
;md msted. 

I.. :utting Dept. 

Cut uppers, linings for shoe development 

l :m paper pancm for shoe allowances 

l :omments entered on Design Card 

Rerum items to Design Centre. 

Closing Oepr. 

Stitd1 uppers, linings etc. 

Comments encered on Design Card 

Rerum items to Design l~ntrc. 

Manufacrure in Components/Closing/lasting to Shoe Room 

Comments entered on Design Card 

Rerum to Design Centrt' 

Pad1fi11dcr Si:es 3/5/7 (Manufacrure in Ci.!:-::ing/Closing/Lasting) 

l :om men ts entered on Design Card 

Rerum to De~ign C:Cntre 

Discussion wid1 Staff on details of finished shoes and costs. 

Produce panerns, knives, dies etc., for bulk production. 

('Jn, Tho-}nb T rain.intr Proannune 
Pooewur Manufacturin1E Mana1rement 
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II 

IAW'' Productnity ettated by Inefficient Methods of Production 

• Lael of marerial savings 

• Cutting boanis faul~ 

• Damagies at skiving 

• Poor lming tit 

• No guides at seam dosing 

• Top stitching without knife anachment 

• Top stitching without guidt."S 

• Components attached prior to stitching 

• lnnnTect fit of stiffeners 

• Insufficient time dwdl (causing week bonds) 

• lnrorrcct fit of plates at lasting 

• Excessive roughing (damages) 

• Heel anach (with excessive pressure) Broken heels 

Ineffutn~ Time due to sbortcominp of Mana~ment 

• Marketing Policy 

• Lael of Standardi:ation 

• Designing Changes 

• Planning 

• l.ack of mat<.-rials 

• Plant Breakdowns 

• Plant in Poor Condition 

• Inferior Working Conditions Lack of Training 

• { Jnrrained Supervision 

• Style of Management 

• Lael of C,ommunications 

• l Jnfair Labor Practic.es 

Ineffective Time within the Control oftbe Worken 

• Attimdes 

• Careless Workmanship 

• Time keeping 

• lclleness 

• I .ack of Comminnenr 

UNIOO 
New Technnlosria lJnit 
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Basic Pnx..-cdures of Method Study 

l11ere are eight al"tn.'ities in the process. Thev are as ti:illows: 

1 . Identify and select dle pnx"CSs to be srudied 

7 Rt.·mrd each acti\'ity 

'l. Examine ead1 element 

a. Reason for arti\'ity 

b. Location of process 

... Scquem:e 

J. ()pcraror 

c. Merhod used. 

4. Consm1ct the most economic method 

'). Deiine 

6. Ro:ord the infonna".ion for funue i<le!ttification. 

7. Introduce the new system as agreed standard practice. 

8. Maintain die new standard practice. 

Select "'m'k to be studied 

Work ... dy 

When selecting worL: to be srudied, there are a number of issues that may 
he in\'olvetl. Oh\'iously the financial savings that am be achieved will have an 
imporranr hearing on die operation nr area chosen for srudy. 

Areas d1ar require mnsranr overtime will also need to be examined. 

lnrerruptions to the work Row and operations where a build up of work amstandy 

ocmrs, also need to be examined. 

Operatives often complain of problems that oftm disrup< the worL: flow. Obviously 

those sin1arions need ro be examined. 

Material cost' arc always cxtrcmdy high. Losses in this area need to be examined. 

f..xaminc th~ facts 

Ir is ncressary to examine nirically all of the fact:. re<"orded during the 
method sn1ch.· process. Such ?.n invesrigatkm <"3n be assisted by a series of questions 
whkh are parr of rhc: method smdy prcX"eu. 

On-TJ».}ob Training PropallUDe 
fonewar Manufachrins Maaqement 



Workstaclv n 

All as1~"ts ul the.- pron.~" must be d1alkngt."1, and importann: musr be pla...""Cd on 
,lt.'fail. It is su~~l rhar new sysrems nm only be inrrodU<l!ll when all l..f die 
indll.icnr as~"ts of the 1..Ltrrenr med10J are diminared. It is impott.mt to be fair ro 
horn managiemenr and opcrali\~ wlien n.--.iching ,·ondusions. 

Quntions that att the- basi~ of succ:asful method study. 

Purpose 

'1X/11at is done? 

Place 

Why ir is {klne? 

Whar dse might be ,fonc? 

Whar slmuld be Jone? 

'1Xll1cn: is it done~ 

'1X/lty is it done d1ere? 

Where dsc mighr ir be Jnnc:? 

'1X/11y should it he done? 

~'llll~KC 

'1X/11en is ir done! 

Person 

'1Xll1y is it done d1ere? 

When might it be done? 

'1Xllten should it be done? 

'1Xllm does it? 

Mcam 

\l/hy dClCS d1ar pcrson do ir? 

'1Xll10 else might do it? 

Who should do ir? 

I low is ir done 

Why 1s ir done thar way~ 

I low else mighr ir be done? 

I low should it be done~ 

Tiil: questioning rt.·dmiquc should e11ablc us ro obrain the following results. 

Purpose: 

Pl arc 

Sequence 

Person 

Mean' 

To ensure that die job is nt.'l"essary. 

To cn~ure d1ar it is llCing done where ir should he done. 

To ensure thar ir is in the wrrect position in the sequent:c 
of opcrariom. 

To cmure rhar rhe operarion i' being performed hv rhe 

n.;ir penon. 

Tn simpli"· rhc joh as much as is l'\"nnomirallv possible. 

UNIOO 
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14 Workstt1dy 

Question each ~~m~nt 

A. Reason for acti\ity 

B. lA-ation of pfOl-CSS 

l:. &"Queru:c 

n. l)per.1tor 

E. Merhod used 

It is suggested d1a~ the foll°"ing points are 00\"ered during the im-ntigation. 

a. Suitability of materials for mass pmduction pmresses. 

b. Arc d1ere any specific problems associated wim any of materials. 

<. Whar are die prohlem'i related to me acmiry. 

d. What an: die specifiations of the job. 

e. Will die operation continue in die foreseeable future. 

f. Will dtere be an increase in production requirements in the furure 

g. HO\\· many operati\--=s re empl~'Cd on the operation (a) direroy (h) 

indirectly. 

h. How many pairs does each operative produce daily. 

i. How does the hourly outpUt compare widt the daily outpUt. 

j. Whar is die form of payment {i) T earn work (ii) Piecework (iii) Bonus 

(iv) Day ra1t 

L:. Are the machines in use for all of the working period 

l. Oo mechanical brcakd~iu ocrur ~arly on any of die machines 

m. If so, what are the n:ason5 

n. do any of die machines need to be replaced 

u. Is dtc: laynut saitable for the type of production prcnss 

p. Is rhcre surplus space available 

q. Is ir possible to reduce the worL: contenr 

r. Is 1r JX>Ssiblc to increase production widi the existing layout 

s. Arc frequent design changn causing problems 

t. (:an die designs be altered for easier manufacrure. 

u. Are d1ere too many designs 

\'. Are rhe operatives sufficicndy skillr.d ro ad1icve die required resulu 

w. Whar form of training oc.rurs wimin rhe production unir 

x. Arc experienced trainers available 

y. Is rhere enouJih work available ro increase productivity 

Is d1ere a constanr wurk flow rhrouJihour the daily working period 

a' If nor, whar are rhc problems 

h' Is rhc work load suftl<ient for d1e labor forc.c 

c' Is d 1ere suffkient work being ra-riVC(I daily from odtcr ckparrments 

d' Are rhcre orders available for rhe amounr of work required daily. 

O...Tllo-}ob Traiainar Propa..-c 
foo&wal' Maa•facnlrinlr Mauaancm 
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'What sa\'ings or increase in pmducti\'iry may be cxpectal from a method 

impTO\'CIDenr. 

1. Tim.'lllgh tedlk·tion in \mt'\.: content. 

2. Tinough hencr machine utili:ation. 

). Through ~r use oflabor. 

When the operation has been srudied, it will be necessary to ronscruct the 
most cnll'.omi<" mcdxxl of performing die operation. 

There arc a number of areas mat require examinatious. 

1. Can the product be simplified in any way, to increase producm'iry, without 
affecting dte appearance of the produ~. 

2. ls the operation being performed in the most efficient manner. Can some 
l,f the demenrs be diminared. c:an die operation be combined wirh 

anodler process. 

>. lf the f',-pe of marerial in use i\ affecting the process, is it possible to oh«ain 

a more suirable marerial. 

4. ls extra training required to imprO\."t: me performance of the operati\"CS . 

.,_ Ha\'ing examined all of rhose areas, it should be possible to obtain a new 

worl method. 

6. When the new proposals have been clarified, ir will be necessary to prepare 
a report, whidl should indude dcclils of me existing and proposed 
methods, and reasons for the su~red changa. This information should 

include: 

a. Comparison of cosu for the rwo methods, including product 
chan~. material labor and overhead costs. 

b. lnsrallarions and rraining cnsts. 

c. Charts and diagrams where necessary. 

d. Otrisions and actions rcquirecl to implement the dlangn. 

UNIDO 
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Dcfjni!lZ ~ ifl!P!'~ J~~,g 
Before dtc new method is installal, du: new proposals will ntt<l to he accepce<l by 
Managemcm. 

lnstalbr~ dtc_new f!l~~,g 
llte runduding stages in the proces~ 1.."3n present some problems. Appl"O\oal of the 
new method is required from both Mana~· .. nr anti l1pcrati~-

ConfKlenre and trust is nccessan· to ensm•· chat dx moperation of the workers is 

maintained. 

M~in~i!l 

Generally it is neressaf)· for supewmon tu he very much im'Ol\~ during the 
installation anti mainrenance of d~ ,......,,_. system. They are responsible ti.1r ensuring 
that there arc tKl deviations from the agreed procedure. It is a periOO when the 
workers will require a lor of ent"OUragetnent. It is necessary tn maintain endmsiasm 

and confidence. 

"'"' Tl»-}ob T rain.ia.i Propanune 
Fooewar Maa.fact11ri11R Maul(elnC1d 
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Work Mcasu~ment 

Worl measurement is the application of techniques designed ro establish 
the time for a qualified worker to perform a specified job at a defined level of 

pertonnanre. 

The uses of work measurement include the following: 

I. l:Omparisons can he made of altemati\-e methods of manufacrure. 

2. The system assists in determining the amount of work that can be 
performed by an operati\-e in a specific time. 

3. it is possible to oblain the information ruiuirerl to ensure that the divisions 
of labor for each operati\-e on the production line is rorrect. 

4. In relation to Production ~uling, the information is available regarding 
rhe time ruiuired to manufacture each design and product from Cutting to 
Boxing. Ir is essential that this information is available when pttparing the 
weekly production plan 

5. Information for labor cost control is a\'ailable. 

6. lno:n~ schemes. 

7. Estimation of furure labor requirements. 

8. To optimize machine utili=ation and performance. 

The Basic Procedura for Work MnA1raaenl 

TI1e proadures are similar to those specified for Method Study, although 

not all of dte processes are H.-!uired. 

Select 

2. Recor~ 

3. Examine 

4. M~s!~~e 

5. Compile 

6. Define 

the work ro be studied. 

all of the rdcvant data relating to the cirrumsrancrs in which 
d1c work is being performed, the methods and the dements of 
activity in them. 

the recorded data and die dccailed breakdown critically 

the quantity of work involved in each demcnr in terms of 

time. 

the standard rime for the operation, which in the case of rhe 
srop watch srudv will include time allow:mccs to c~r 
rdaxarion, personal needs and mntingcncies, etc. 

prerisdy the series of aaivities and methods of operation for 
which the rime has been specified. 

UNIOO 
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Scl«tin~ thr work to be studied 

There is alwa~-s a reason why it is necessary to dxx:ise a spcrih<- operation 
for srudy. 

I . lnnoduction of new operation 

2. Merhod or materi3l changes 

New standards are required because of changes in materials or methods 

3. Worlers are not satisfied with the time value 

4. NBonleneclsN or Production problems are constantly occurring. 

5. Introduction of new incentive scheme. 

6. Required ourput is nor achievul. 

7. l ligh operational msts. 

Step in making a time study 

When d1e worl to he measured has been dtt'.h!d, the pmducrion of a time 
srudy usually consists of the following eight stq». 

1 . Obtaining an<l rn:ording all the information a\'ailable about the job, the 
operati\'e and d1e surrounding conditions, which is likdy to affect the 
cafr\'ing out of the worl. 

2. Recording a complete description of the method, breaking down rhe 
operation into demcnts 

3. f :.x;imining the detailed breakdown to ensure that the most effective method 
and motions arc being used, and dcrt111lining the sample si:c. 

4. Measuring with a timing device (usually a stopwatch) and rcrording the 
rime r.alcn by the operative to perform each "demcnt" of the operation. 

5. At d1c same rime, assessing the c:ffcmw speed of working rdativc ro the 
obser\'ers c.onccpf of the rate corresponding to standard raring. 

6. Extending the obserwd rime\ to "basic times". 

7. Determining the allowances to be made OYCr and above the basic rime for 
rhe operation. 

8. Dc:rcrmining the "stand:nd rimeN for the operation. 

O,,,T/Jo,)o/I Traiailqr Propam1nc 
foocwar Maa•'8cblrias MaaaplllClll 
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Cb~king the Mdhod 

1. Before pmn."etling with the srudy, iris important tn check the method being 
ust.-d h\· the opetatn"C. If the study is for the pu~ of setting a time 
staaularJ, a raethod srudy should aln:-.tdy ha\"C been mack, and a written 
standard practice sheet completed. In thi> case it is simply a question of 
comparing what is actually being done with what is speri6ed on the sheet. 

2. Recording a complete description of the method, brealing down the job 
inco dements. 

• An clement is a distinct part of a specified job sdecttd for 
l"Omienience of observation, mea.surmtent and analysis. 

• A work cycle is the sequroce of demenrs which are required to 
perform a job or yield a unit of production. 

• A work cycle starts at the beginning of the first demmt of the 
operation or activity, and continues to the some point in a repetition 
of the opetation as actn'ity. 

A detailed breakdown into demmts is neressary: 

• To ensure that pmducrive work (or effective time) is separated 
from unproduC't:M: activity (or ineffective time). 

• To enable the different types of dements to be identified and 
classified, so that each may be accorded the treanncnt 
appropriate to its rype. 

• To enable the performance of the operatM: to be "rated" as 
acairately as possible over each individmsl demmt. 

UNIOO 
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Types of dement 

a. A repetiti\"C dernent is an demenr which ocrurs in ~ry M>rk 
cycle of the job e.g. picking up :1 pan prior to an assembly 
operation, or putting aside :! finisho.f article. 

b. An occasional dement is an dement which does not ocrur in 
C'\'l'ty \mrk cycle of the job, but may ocrur at regular or irregular 
inter\'als e.g. adjusting tension on a machine, or receiving 
instructions from a foreman. 

l". Constant Bements • the basic time remains constant such as 
switching on a machine. 

d. A \'3riable dement is such, when: the basic time \'aries in 
rdation to some characteristic of the product, e.g. push trolley 
depends on distance betwttn operations. 

e. A foreign clement is ~n element ohsen~ during a study which 
alter analysis, is nor found to be a necessaty pan of the job. e.g. 
degreasing a parr that has still to he machined further. 

It is usual to examine the process for a period prior to the timing 
operation. This will assist the Time Study Officer in recognizing d1e 
elements imuf,'\XJ, and where they begin and end. TI1e break points 
need to he distinguished dearly so that rhcy may he more easily 
rccogni:ed. 

Elements ~hould be as short as can be ronveniendy timed. 

If the element is less that OJ 0 minutes, nor enough time is a\'ailable 
for accurare rating. 

If me time of the element is grearer that 0.6 minutes, die operators 
rate of working may \•ary, and an inmrrC<'f rating assessment will 
OC'C'Ur. 

J. Examining the detailed breakdown to ensure mat the most effective method 
and motions are heing used. It is important prior ro the timing of the 
operation, thar an aamination of the method being used ~ the operator i,; 
made. Ir will be necessary to eliminate any ineffective time or unnecessary 
motions. The elimination of ineffective time will enc.ourage an increased 
ourput. Ir also eliminates the possibili'Y of furure excessive earnings. 

4. Measure with a timing device, the quantity of work im-olvcd in each 
demenr in rerms of time required by the operator ro perform each element 
of rhe operation. There arc diffcreor types of srop watch used for this 
purpose. l lowt=Ver, rhe type generally used is known as the "flyh .. ck decimal 
minute stopwatch". 

In rhis type of watch me movement is started and stopped hy a slide (1) at 
rhc side of the winding knob (B). Pressure on me top of the winding-knob 
rames borh the hands to fly hack to zero without stopping the mechanism, 
from which point they immediately mOYe forward again. If the slide is 
used, the hands c.an be stopped at any point on the dial and rc\tarted 
wit.hour reruming to zero as soon as the slide is released. This type of 
watch r.an be used for either "flyhadc" or "rumulat:M" riming. 

Althoufti both meth<Xh of riming arc aC'ccptahle, the rumulat:M timing is 
iiencrally acrepted as rhe m<»f suitable for most purposes. 

<Jn..Tl»Job Tniniq Propa•mc 
Fnncwar Manufactwriftfr Manqement 
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In mmulatiw timing, the \\h,uch nms continuously dirou~iour die smdy. It 
is sc-,ntell ar rhe beginning of rhe first dement of d1e first ryde ro be timal 
and is not stopped until rhe whole sn1dy is completell. At d1e end of ead1 
clement, the watch reading is reo.mlai. l ".011Sl't}Uendy the indi,'idual 
clement rimes can be obrained after me srudy is completed. 

In all time studies, it is usual to rake an independent d1L'Ck of d1e •l\'Crall 
time of me srudy using eimer a wrisr watch, or me dock in die sn1dy office. 

5. Assessing rhe effectiw spc«.l of working of d1e operati\'t: rdal:i\"t" to dle 
observers concept of me rate curn."Sponding fo srandanl rating. Rating is a 
(Ulllparison of die rdte of \\'Orking nO£ed hv d1e Work Srudy \)fficer, wim a 
snmdard rare, whid1 in his or her opinion is normal. An unskille<I 
operative may mO\'C extremely fast and ~'Ct rake lon~r to perfom1 an 
operation rhan a skilled opcral:i\'C who appearo; to be working quire slowly. 

The unskilla1 operal:i\'C uses a 10£ of unnecessary ntO\>ements whidi die 
l'Xperienced operative has long since diminated. The only rhing chat counts 
is d1e effecri\'C speed of d1e operator. JudgmL·nr of effecti\'e speed nm only 
be acquire<I duough experience and knowlcdgt: of d1e operations being 
performed. 

UNIDO 
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E.xamplcs of \~,uiou~ r.m:s of working on thc Pri1u;p·.1I Rating S.:;tlcs 

Description Comparable 
Scales rtve>rking speed 

(km/h) 

60-80 75-100 100-133 0-100 

0 0 0 0 No activity 

40 50 67 50 Very slow, clumsy, fumbling 3.2 
movement. operator appears 
half asleep, with no irterest 
in the job. 

60 75 100 75 Steady, deliberate, unhurried 4.8 
performance. as of a worker 
not on a piecework but under 
proper supervision; looks 
slow but time is not being 
intentionally wasted while 
under observation. 

80 100 133 100 Brisk, businesslike 6.4 
(Standard performance, as of an 

Rating) average qualified wor1ter on 
piecework; necessary 
standard of quality and 
accuracy achieved with 
confidence. 

100 125 167 125 Very fast operator. exhibits a 8 
high degree of assurance, 
dexterity and coordination of 
movement, well above that 
of an average trained worker 

120 150 200 150 Exceptionally fast; requires 9.6 
intensive effort and 
concentration and is unlikely 
to be kept up for long 
periods; a virtuoso 
performance only achieved 
by a few outstanding 
workers. 

A11od1cr acccpred cxam1~c of workin~ ar rhc sra11clard rare is cl<.-aling a pack of 52 
playing rard\ in 0.17 5 minure\. 

<Jn.. Tho-Jnb Training Prorra111mc: 
FOCllWCar ManufacNrin1 Manaienaenr 
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6. Exrc:ndinJ: die: obsen'\.'ll times ro "basil· times". 

Oh~en't."ll time x Rating - Basit· Time: 

100 

1. Derennining d!e allowances ro he made o\"Cr and abm"C dtc basic time for 
die: operation. 

l °'.ert'din allowances ;m: usually addeJ ro die basic time. TI1ose are usually 
lisreJ under two headings. 

a. Contingency Allo\lt'llnce 

Tiiis is a small allowanC"C of time whid1 is pro\'i<led for small ddays 
an<l on:asional minor extra W<)rk. 

b. Relaxation Allowance 

This allO\\'llnce is also an addition ro the basic time, \\foch is given i!l 
respt.-cr of fatigue. 

8. Derennining the "Srandard Time" for the operation 

TI1e final step is to add contingency and rdaxation allowances to the basic 
time, and ro obrain die "Srandard Time" for the operation. 

The standard time is me toral time in whid1 a job should be completed ar 
standard performance. 

lJNITXl 
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PIANT IAYOUT 

le becomes necessary at some stage to look aitically at the movement of 
,,..,en, machines and materials. In effect it is often nca:ssary to examine the entire 
layout. This may occur bcausc of expansion requirements or changes in design 
and production processes 

In some instances, temporary arrangements may have been made to rope with an 
cmergmcy situation, such as the sudden increa.sc in demand for a ttrtain product. 
In many instances those arrangements remain on a permanent basis,~ though 
the need for them no longer exist>. Conscquendy the la}'Ollt is no longer efficient. 
The net result is that material and workers often have to malc.c long roundabout 
journeys in the rourse of the manufacturing process. This leads to a loss of time 
and energy without anything been added to the value of the produa. Improving the 
plane layout is therefore part of the job of the work srudy specialist. 

Plant lavout is the arrangement of the desired machinery and equipment of a plant, 
designed to permit the casie.st flow of materials, at the lo~t cost, and with the 
minimum of handling in the manufacturing process. 

Layout by fixed position 

This arrangement is used when the material ro be processed docs not aavcl round 
the plant but stays in one place. All of the noccssary equipment and machinery is 
tlkcn to it instead. This OCOirs when the product is bullcy and heavy, and few arc 
manufactured at a time. Examples of ihi.s pr01%Ss include aircraft oonsauction, 
ships and diesel engines. 

Workers 

• I Machine 

-
Equipment 
and 
Tools 

UNI DO 
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Layout by P'OCCS5 

All operations of the same narurc arc grouped tDgCthcr. This type of biyout is wed 
in the FootWear industry. 1hc rutting machines and benches arc locattd in one 
atta. The preparatory and sewing operations arc locau:d in another att. followed by 
the lasting and making p~. This Ia,out is usually chosen when a large 
number of produas which share the same machinery arc being made. Normally in 
this instanc:c, each product has a td.ativcly low volume of outpUt. 

Upper 
Materials 

Cutting Cutting Cutting 

---· tr I tr Checkl.I r ~d.·-------., tr ~ \ A Cutting fn 

- - ----1¥ 
{tfutting tf Cutting utJ 

Product line layout 

In this layout, all the necessary machinery and equipment needed to make a given 
prudua is set out in the same area, and in the scqucna: of the manufacruring 
process. This layout is mainly wed, where there is a demand for one or sC\ICral 
produas that are more or less standardized. This type cf system is also used 
extensively in the Footwear Industry. 

Stock of 
Cut Pieces 

--+ 

Closing Preparation 

On,1'h~]ob Training Programme 
FootWear Manufac:turine Maaasement 
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Production systans arc now <DOSWldy being inaoduccd wbidi arc opcracal by a 
group of workers. 1bc group opcrau: on a spcci6c produa or part of a produa. 
1bc machinery and equipment needed is available. Gcnenlly die operatives 
disttibuu: the work among thcmsclYC.s :md usually inu:rchangc jobs. 

This proa:ss is gaining in impomna: because it reduces mo.siderably lhc amount of 
time n:quittd ID manu&aurc shoes from Cutting ID Boxing. 

Assembly 
Lasting 
Unit 

UNI DO 
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RinkSystam 

Rink systmu have been in use fOr som~ lime now, and thc sysfall is 
oonstandy improving. They arc being used increasingly in the f<dWCar lndusay. 

One of thc important factors in using dlis type of systmi is to ensure diat thc 
minimum number of styles should be used, to avoid disrupOoo.s. 

It is normal for lhc operation of Cutting m be pcrfonnc:d in batches ol l 0 pairs to 
80 pain. One of thc advanragcs is diat more COJOOmic:al Wiiing can ocrur. 

There arc t1M> main types of systmlS used in Qosing. T cam and T <J90Ct. 1bc 
Team module may romprisc up ro eight operatMs. 1bc work is passed along in 
small trays. Each aay may have one pair ooly. The balancing of thc work load is 
usually womd out by thc group. lt is ncocssary for lhc operatives ro be highly 
versatile in many of the operations, to enable them to change jobs when ll':ttSsary. 

Wdh the T oyoa type module, thc opcrat:M:s in the Closing dcparancnc sand ralhcr 
than sit. Normally they mOYC around the machines to a plan produad by the 
group. These arc short and long cycle jobs, and the working formula is agreed by 
the group. "!bcTC is considerable ftcxibility of ~ricing ~;dun the syso:m. 

There arc many advantages to such syso:ms includint a reduction in work in 
progress, and improved quality .srandards. 

In the lasting dcparancnr.s, the shoes can be procascd ditt:ct from insole aaaching 
ro boxing. Normally it is more praaial to handle one pair at a time, either by a 
handling device, as from person to person by han4-
lllustrations of different types of ftow ~ operations, including a multi-s~ 
building. 

Closing Room Group System 

Stitch Unings 

Top Stitch 

Eyeletting 

Lacing 

Pass Out 

Ott-Thb-}ob T raia.iq Prosnnnme 
Poorwear Manufacmriq Maaqanenc 

Seam Close 
and Rab Seams 

Attach Tape 

Sldving 
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Plaati.,...t 

29 :/I ~ 
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Lasting to Sh• Room (Group System) 

Attach Soles Bottom Cement 

Slip Lasts 

Soddag Q 
Q 

Q 
Clean I tr Q Repair 

Q 
Dress 

Q~ Spray tr 
Examine 

Q 
Pack 

Roughing 

Irolling 

Seat Last 

Shoe Last 

Forepart 
Last 

Attach 
Insoles 

Back 
Mould 

Insert 
Stiffener 
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TIIE ROLE OF MANAGEMENT 

l "ltll· ui dk" prioritio "f managing i~ ru ik-hie\~ S\k"l"\."!>'\ rhn-.ugl1 dlC \\'\ld uf 
llflk"f pt."tlpic_ In inJusm· rt.Jay. in rr,~hKrion units, in ttaininJ? t.~m:s. in design 
smJin.~ arxl uffk\.-s, man~· i"ll.'t'filc are im'il''-''· wurling in uniu fl• a..ilin-e rhc 
spt...,.;fk.-..1 tafl!'=U. Eada team is supen-isal ~ one Ill.non, and dais pcnon is a 
managn "-t~r it is as a t-harge hanc.I, foreman, design sertior. leader or dirccrnr. 
llK.? will conrrihull" to ~ sun"\."SS or failutt of dlC! rram and mosc:qucndy dlC! mtire 

nllllpany. 

l ln(ommafdy in dlC nrrrent indusrrial stnk"tUtt, managns du not always run~ an 
t'fl(ll"rtuniry ro be rraincJ in man:lRCJ1~'1lf tcdmiqua prior tn dtcir ap11ointnl\."1\t_ 
You may nut be ruld "-ht, }-UU are responsible to, or what }'UU a~ meant tu do, or 
how much freedom }1.1ll haw tu make dc:risions- Responsibilities arc so often 
unclear. and job descriptiuns an: not alwa}-s a\-ailabk. 

A managt."T, irrespectj\~ of whether he is a charge hand, supervisor, ftm~man, or 
fa1.-rory managt."f, will nuf be suc:·ccssful, unless he urxknrands c:xactly "nar is 
f(.'quiR"\.l on the job_ 

In rhis S\.-ssion, each person will ha\oe an opporruniry to examine rhcir roles, and ro 
di~s in detail dlC skills ratuircd ro perl(lflll cflkienrly and cumpcrcndy as a 

rnana~-

UNIOO 
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What is .- specification for your job? 

I . Are \'OU aware to whom \"UU are rnponsiblc? 

2. Are !"l)ll dear on what \'tltlr job cnt:ails? 

3. l Jpon prom<l'ion, did \'OU ~~ a job specification sc:ning our the areas of 
JHponsibil~-? 

4. Were \"OU informed o( whar \"OUr aras o( rHpoouibi!ity wcr2 

5. If nor, "-bar action did \"00 t:akc to obc:ain dct:ails? 

6. 'Whar are \-OUr cargiets in rdar;on tn: 

a. Pnxiuction klRCISU 

b. Matcri31 gains 

c Quality Cltgm 

d. Reduction in costs 

c. Training 

f. Machine: control 

7. Arc dine any reasons thar will prcvenr \'OU from olxaining your targets. 

On-Tllo-Job T nillin1 Propaname 
fnoawar Manafamlrins ManaplllCllt 



1 . Arc \'OU acm"Ch- in\'\~~ in the following areas: 

a. A~ ~·uu oper•ting wid1 a pmduction plan which spcrillcs the dail\
n.·quiremenrs? 

b. Is \'Ollr advice. sought when dw: input is being planned? 

,-_ Arc there problems imdval in olnining the specified production 
output! 

2. If dicre are problems, what actio;. ha\'e you taken. 

Can \'OU provide some c:xamples: 

;_ Arc \'Oll issua! with an arrears report daily. dearf\· defining the orders thar 

an: now behind schedule. 

Ii there is a rqxm. what action tlo Y' .1 rake? 

If ilttC is no daily report issued. arc \'OU aware of what dic arrears an:? 

What ~-stem is in use to oblain dlis int'Onnation? 

Are \1JU aware of any ·cusromcr arrears·? 

How do \nl obcain rhis informaoo:i? 

What acrioru Jo \-OU rake as a result! 

4. Are \'OU sarisfaed that you ha~ all the resources necessary to achic\oe the 
required output? 

If noc, ha\'t: you taken an\· action in relation to this problem? 

Arc you ,·onfJ<lent that the labor force i\ 01pable of roping with any iocrease 

in sales? 

5. Are any extra rosts incurred in manufacruring the shoes? 

If so, what amon ha\"t: ynu raken to eliminare rhe problem? 

6. What rype of qualif\' ~ystem is in use? 

I low effet"rivc is the system? 

Arc any shoe.\ produced at sub quality standard? 

What a<"rion are you raking in this area? 

7. What process time is required to manufacture the shoes from Clicking to 
Shoe Rrom? 

What steps have you rali.en to redU<'.e d1c time required? 

UNIOO 
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l. Time is one of die m:magie!"'s most different pmhkms IO roorroi, as mere 
tlC'\'Cf scans to he enough of it :noailablc. If a manager encounters problems 
in organcing his own time, he will 113\~ diflkultics in l"'lrgani:ing odier 
people's time. 

2. There are a number of ndcs which me manager shuukl adhere to in 

opc:nting more cffccm'--lv. 

a. Appli&:ation of a more diicicnt approadl to the job. 

b. Bimination of work mat can be perfonn«f more efficiendv ~ people 
already empl~-cd ~ me company. 

c Time is cxnrmdy wluable, and a more efficimt approach towards 
d1c use of it should he sought. 

1bc manager should l.""OOSCmdy appraise his performance in ~rms of spending time 
dfacicndy. 

An cffn:IM: method of diminating unnecessary won is to m-ord daily for one Wttl, 
each a<tivity mat he has hem involved in, me results should he dearly anal)-::ed. 

Ead1 activity should he srudicd in derail. A number of questions can he raised. 

l . Can lhc activity be perform«f as efficimdy ~ other people? 

2. ls the a<1ivity n«eSsary? C-..an me infflrmation be obmined in some other 
way? 

3. Do you spend time on OC01sions operating on office work that could he as 
cffiricndy perform«f by me secretary? 

4. If dlC activity is related to the actual manufacruring process, am the activity 
he performed ~the supervisor as ~operatives already employed on this 

pn-11:ess? 

5. Visits ro me: Managers office should be arranged by appoinanent? 

Ii. Supervisors should ronract me manager only when problems cannot be 
resolved ~ d1emsdvcs. The manager should ensure mar these: procedures 
arc mainraincd. 

The managcr, prior to his appointment, may ha\tt: hc:ci1 cmplCJ'{Cd in one of me 
f<~lowing areas: 

a. l \:signing 

h. Costing 

c. Production Planning and C-.onrrol 

d. Material Supplies 

c. Qualiry Control 

(. TI1c Manufacturing Process 

On-T/Jo.Joh Traininir PropoallUllC 
l'ooewar Maaufllcturiac Manal(ClllCftt 



TkRokofM~ 

Ir j,. alw·.1~-s a namral tt."li•k."li()" fi,r tltt.· mana~r tl• R."\'"1f had, t" hi" rn."'\.'klUS mlc, in 
wltirh he: pmbably was t."XtTt.-n1d~· c.ifkit."lit. Titc.· manaJ!\.T lk."-"lh to a.."'t t."llutiotuly in 
diis an.'2. Although a .. h"k.--e is always ~kume, ,11n: is n.-qnin.'\.I tu l"llSUn: diat his 
n1ilat-etnc~nt is not stiflc.-..1, an .. I that Ii.: is allow'-".I ft' exp1ntc.I an<.1 ~'\.-lop iresh 
arrn"'dtCS to di.: job. 

Titt.· manaJ!\.T nt.uls tl' rxamir:c: niti..11lly dll.· time spcm in d1osc an.-as. His 
\\idt<.lrau"al frum acriw participation may implll\"t: die pcrt(,rmatKe oi his ream. 

Titat is not to su~-st, howt'\ocr, rhar dlC manaJ!\."f shoulJ widldraw pt.'Tlllancndy. Ir 
j.,. important diat he: \isits t::k-h area daily l(,r a shon pt.-riod, to dc:monstr.lte that he 
is still WI)" mtKh i1m.il\'\.'\f anc.l to a..hist· wllt"l'C na""CSSary. 

l lou"e\'t."f, it is also important diat he: ana1~ a ma-ting \\idi his staff u'ttL1)·, to 
di~uu pnlJ?l"CSS ior dlC ptt."\itlllS \\'\.'t...J. anti plam l(lr d1c following \\'\.'Ck. 

l )nc: oi die: most important ingrt....lienrs of any mmpany polk)· is that of 
staff mnti\"ation. Tiiis is a mmpany policy whid1 in effect persuades die staff to 
operate in a willing a1Kl enthusiastic manner to ad1ie\rc the R't}Uin:d results. 

In die initial instance, it is important mar die nllllpany recugni:es lad oi mom"arion 
whcre\'Cf it exists. (>ften this, is t."\'i<lc:nr in a number of 'll'3\"S. Low moral am occur 
through poor planninr. wludi creates constant honlc:tia·b and low pmductiviry. 
Poor time keeping occurs and rhe quality sranJards deteriorate. Excessi\"e <J\'Crtimc 
tend~ to rl.'\lun: m,lfi\'3rion. In d1me n.lll<litiuns, peopl.: tire easily. l~mfli<"'t widtin 
rhc "''nrk reams and wid1 managoi:menr occur. Inflexible artinades dc:\"Clop. 

To inneasc mofi\"arion it is important d1at good wnrking mnditions prn"llil, and 
that nay obsrad~ mar pra'Cnt people: from working efficiendy are rem(IYl:(I. 
Manufa .. ·turing problems need to be redun~I tu a minimum, aoo workers should be 
gn'Cli die: oppommity to perform to a high sran<lard. 

Pmpll" can nonnally be expertal to operatt" cffiricndy, if the financial reward 

nwi\'al fc,r dieir cffon.s i'i fa!r and acrcp1able. 

Mana~"llient should rec~i:e the efftcinxy of me wmk klfet: and indi\'iduals 
should be rnmplimc:nft.'(l when dlcv perf<,rm efficit.-ndy. 

Ir i'i al.~1 m.'\·cuary to ensure that hefwt:l.·n management anti workers, d1ere is a 
f<."t:ling of mutual tnl.'it. TI1is is an are-d d1ar constantly nt.-eds to be worked at. 
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Many managers arc reluctant to ddc:gan:. They are of the opinion that the 

job will tKlf be performed dl'J<icnth·-

Thc shrc\\'\I manager. ~"\-er, will dclc:gare more and more as it becomes dear, 
rhat dtc ~"Ork being ddegatcd is being performed efficiendv- It may take some time 
in reach the eftk..iCllC)· n:quiroo, and ob\'iously a training period must he allowro. 

In the final analt,-sis, the confickntt of dlC team will be inrn:aso:l, and there will he 
an impl'O\'Cment in the rom~ of the team. 

The manager tales a calculated risk when ddc:gating. Hll\Ye'\'el", the advantages are 
such d1at the manager who ignores them misses out on a great opportunitf. 

The amoantagies arc: 

I . r>degation allows the manager to concentrate on those aspects of the job 
which require his personal cxp:rience, skill and lmowledge. 

2. A manager"s job should be roncrrned with planning the furure rather than 
organi:ing the present. If me manager is not planning ahead, he will he 
reacting to C\oents as they ocrur, instead of anticipating them. Delegating 
enables .,"OU to look ahead, and anticipate problems in achoance. 

3. Delegation is often the best of all possible ways of rraining the staff for 

in<Tnsed rcspoosibilities. 

On,TJto.}ob Traiaiatr Prop-ammc 
t'oocwar Manafacmri111 MaaalCJllClll 



The Art of Ne~ting 

Negotiation usually ariS(.>s nut of a rnnftit"t of interests. The customer will 
alwa)-s artcmpt to purchase the product at the lo~t prire possible, and the 
manufa(·turer will etKlea\'Or to obctin the highest pra"C that is attainable. Usually 
rhere is a compromise. 

(lne of dte aims of negutia!ion is to ob<ain a result whid1 will salist)· bod1 parties. 
1l1is is tlel"'l:SSary to enable bod1 parties to work together in the fururc widlOUt any 
tt.-clings of animosi~·. 

It is nen.-ss~ry foi:___tfte ~_PElny_n!_ ~~o_p _the is~~~- _for_ <Jisa_~~jon _grio~to 
l)~~r:i<:'fl. 

I . What will the company senle for in the final ana~'Sis~ 

a. Most ideal agreement. 

b. least fa\'Ofllble agreement. 

2. Points that may he raised by both Company anJ l Jnion. 

3. Concessions that may be n«~sary for borh groups. 

4. Arguments to support company rase. 

5. Strengths and weaknesses of c:ompany case. 

6. Strengths and wnknesses of Union position. 

7. Efforts on Union if they receive no mm."CSsions. 

During the negotiation process, certain rules nonnally apply. Anticipan...cJ 
that in the final analysis, a settlement affeptable to both parties \\i!l ocrur. 

I . Offers and munter offers oc.mr 

2. Firm offers must he adhered to 

3. During die negotiating period private disrussions often oca1r betwttn 
rcpresenrati\oes from both sides. Those pm'lltc discussions arc not refcrred 
to during the official negotiating process. 

4. A ryped agreement should he produced when all of the items have been 
agreed. 

During th~ P!9<:1'~s of di~_ssion1 !h~ foll<!~ng_ mies jtpply: 

I. C.ompany case stared 'more concessions sought rhan ma)' he obtained). 

2. Allow ample time for l Inion case to be disrussed. 

3. Non committal actinide towards union sugge.'itio11s. 

4. Challenge union position with questions and comments. 

5. Assess the degree of bluff association widt Union case. 

6. Consrandy stare srrength of company c.a5c and reasons, why d1i~ is so. 
Change of voice on occasion~. sometime.~ in low rone.'i bur firmly. Louder 
rone5 on orher cX"c.a5ions. 

7. Avoid being abusive. 

8. Do nor finali:c the agreement, until all of rhe is~ue~ have been agreed. 
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T ocal 0-•litr Maaqemem 

TOTAL QUALITI MANAGEMENT 

TI1e O.)lll-epf of TQM or Tocal Quality Management is not new. TI1c idea 
urigina1etl in Japan, bur it has been fun<1ioning in America since the early seventies. 
llow\!\-er, it is a fairly ra-em i:nno\ .. .ltion in rdation tu the Fuorwcar Industry. 
Neverthd~s. more and more tClOtWt:ar ('\lmpanies arc now becoming im'Ol\W in 
d1is modem process. 

In die old traditional sense, there were two different groups, managnnent and 
workers. Management, it was assuma1 , were d1ere to manage, plan, and to make 
derision. Tiie workers ~re empl~T<l to carry out the instn1ctions and to 

manufacture the producu. Tiiere was little management training and less "operative 

training" programmes. 

I lo\\'\!\'t!r, mis is now beginning to d1ange. 

TQM companies operate wid1 values diat constantly aims towards manufacture of 
produm mat bear the hallmark of "customer satisfaction". It is a proci:ss diat 
enrourages management and workers to believe that d1eir livelihood utterly depends 
upon satisfying the customers. In sud1 cirrumstmces, it is necessary to adiieve all 
of the romminnents. It also implies that the aims must be realistic. The system 
encourages an environment, where there is a feeling by everyone in the company of 
quality ownership. People get on wim the job, instead of being dependent on 
others. 

It is required at regular intervals to examine the progress in all aspects of the 
manufacturing process. It offers an opporrunity to review me rurrent strategies, and 
to adjust OT mange direction where necessary. 

It raises a series of questions. The answers to those questions may assist 
Management in determining what steps need to be taken in their company to mm'C 
towards a T oral Qual!._ty Sn:u_crure. 

Market Segment 

In assessing the needs of me market, d1ere are a series of questions which 
are comrantly examined: 

a. I low are die needs of the market assessed? 

h. How often arc you in contact \\ith the retailers d1at you manufacn1!~ shoes 
for? 

c. Oo mcy provide you with die designs for manufacmre? 

cl. If so, where are the designs or sryles obrained? 

r. Ones the company employ a designer and pattern cutter? 

f. Does rhe company proclu<"e die initial designs? 

g. Where ~re the initial styling ideas obtained from? 

h. Do you examine the shoes heing sold in the market plan~? 

i. Do you obtain any ideas from abroad? 

j. Whar marker exposure doc5 the designer re<"eivc? 

k. h rhcre any oppommity for him ro travel abroad? 

I. Do you have compention from impom! 
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m. Po d1ey compare in pric'e \\ith 101.-al produ1.-tion? 

n. Do they compare in quality srandanls? 

o. Du you ddiwr onlers to customers on the specified Jay? 

p. If not, \\~lat arc die problems d1at pl'e\oent you !Tom doing so! 

q. Do )"OU discuss the "suC'\.--esses and failures" with the oper.1moes? 

It is nei..-essary to mntinuously assess the n~s of d1e maJ:~et, and to ensure that the 
l."ompany is manufac~uring the type of shoes d1at will sell readily. This is of 
paramount importance, and the rompany must ensure that the rorrect products, 
wid1 up to date designs, are ddniered in time. There is need tor and effiQ_~t 
~stQllle! s_el\i~- Of course, to ddnoer shoes to the customers at the specified time, 
it is necessa;y ro haw efficient dnielopment programmes d1at result in "problem free 
products" ;md "designs". l11e product de\ielopment department should have 
sufficient time to dnoelop each design to fit the last rorra"tly, and rn be 
manufacrured without diffirulties. Ir is also important that besides the sample size, a 
series of pathfinder si:es are also rested. Boch super\'isors from the pnxluction unit 
and personnel frum the Panem De\-eiopment Section, should be involved in the 
disrussions that occur, when the tests have been completed. It is encouraging to 
nO{e that in some rompanies, one or twO key operatives also attend the meetings. 
TI1is is an important advance, because oper.1tives who were im.ul\.00 in the 
manufarturing of the pathfinders, will obviously be aware of any problem" that have 
arisen. It also assist'i in promoting the feeling of "quality ownership". 

Cost Structure 

Ir is evident from die cost sheer provided, that it is quite detailed in all 
aspects of a shoe cosr. 

• Does the company employ a costing clerk, or is the Manger responsible for 
costing shoes and setting prices? 

• Do you cmt shoe.'i in a .'iimilar manner to the cost shown? 

• Do you me the "comparison mcrhoo" e.g. styles or design that appear to 
have rhc same materials and work content are placed in rhe same price 
hracket. TI1is is known as the "trusting by experience mcr11od". There are 
many problem.\ aimxiated with this methoo. 

I\y ming the rype of detailed cost that has now been presented, there are many 
obvious advanrages. 

An accurate upper material cost can be obtained, by measuring each different 
component to obtain rhe exact material allowanr.e. 

An average, rhc cost of upper m@tcri!!_ls can account for ?i'* o( ~. _t~!IL ~<!.~f of a 
pair of slmes. TI1e po\sibilities of financial saving.\ and reduction in rosu is gre:1ter 
in this area than on any other single item of cost. 

,.,,,_Th~}obTraining Protiranune 
Footwear Manufacturin.i Mau1re1M0t 



Tocal Quality Manacemcat 

ITEM 

Upper Leather 

Vamp lining 

Counter 
lining 

Dupont 

Felt Bottom 
Piere 

Sock 

Vamp and 

Quarter 
Backer 

ITEM 

Sole 

Insole 

Top piece 

Heel 

Stiffener 

Shank 

COS'fSHEET 

UPPEKMATERIAL 

CODE ALWWANCE 
NO. 

100 lsqft 

101 0.4sqft 

102 0.2sqft 

103 0.2sqft 

104 0.25sqft 

105 0.4sqft 

106 0.6sqft 

TOT AL COST OF UPPERS 

COS'f SHEET 

BOTTOM MATERIAl.S 

CODE NO. ALLOWANCE 

120 0.5sqft 

121 1 pair 

122 1 pair 

123 1 pair 

124 1 pair 

125 1 pair 

41 

PRICE COS'f (1 

US$ PAIR) 

US$ 

LOO 1.00 

0.50 0.20 

0.50 0.10 

0.10 0.02 

0.10 0.025 

0.50 0.20 

0.40 0.24 

1.785 

PRICE COS'f (1 
(US$) PAIR) US$ 

0.80 0.4() 

0.20 0.20 

0.10 0.10 

0.50 0.50 

0.15 0.15 

0.10 0.10 

TOTAL ':OSI OF BOTIOM MATERIALS 1.45 
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ITEM 

Clicking Grinderv 

Oicking Adhesiw 

Oosing Grindery 

Closing Adhesi\-e 

Making + Shoe 
Room Grindery 

Making + Shoe 
Room Adhesive 

Toe Puff 

Tape 

Threads 

Box and Label 

Ti-;sue Paper 

COST SHEET 

<.}f~_Nll[RY MATERIALS 

CODE NO. ALLOWANCE 

140 1 pair 

141 1 pair 

142 l pair 

143 1 pair 

144 1 pair 

145 1 pair 

146 1 pair 

147 1 pair 

148 1 pair 

149 1 pair 

150 1 pair 

TOTAL GRINDERY COSTS 

CO~'TSHEET 

IAl}Ql!R ~~Q~S 

PRICE 
USS 

0.04 

0.02 

0.02 

0.01 

0.02 

0.02 

0.03 

0.01 

0.01 

0.30 

0.01 

ITEMS CODE NO. ALI.OWANCE I PRICE 

Clicking Dept. 200 1 pair 

Closing Prep Dept. 201 I pair 

Oosing Dep1. 202 I pair 

Components Depr. 203 1 pair 

Making Dept. 204 l pair 

Shoe room Dept. 205 1 pair 

TOT AL LABOUR COSTS 

On-The-Job Training PrOIJ'&lll.IM 
l1oocwear Manu"a.,eturing Man.a1eftlellt 

US$ 

0.30 

0.20 

0.25 

0.20 

0.20 

0.10 

COST 
(1 

PAIR) 

USS 

0.04 

0.02 

0.02 

0.01 

0.02 

0.02 

0.03 

0.01 

0.01 

0.30 

0.01 

0.49 

COST(I 
PAIR> 
USS 

0.30 

0.20 

0.25 

0.20 

0.20 

0.10 

1.25 



Factory Overheads 

1. Premises Rent 

2. Premises Costs 

a. Cleaning 

b. Ocaning Equipment 

c. Security Services 

d. Pttmiscs (Repairs and Maini:enance) 

c. Ra~ 

f. lnsunntt 

3. 8cctric:ity and Gas 

4 .Depreciation 

5.Managcmcnt Costs 

6.Mainr.enancc 

7 .Produa DcYclopmcnt Costs 

8.Quality Costs 

9 .Productions Control Labom Costs 

1 O.Matmal laboor Costs 

11.Pcrsonnd ~ 

12.Administtations 

13.lnsurancc 

14 .Post, T dcphonc, etc. 

15.T ransport 

16.Stationary 

17 .T ravdling Costs 

18.lncercst, Charges 

TOTAL 

US$ 

1,000 

5,000 

3,000 

2,000 

20,000 

10,000 

8,000 

7.000 

8,000 

3,000 

4,000 

5,000 

5,000 

4,000 

2,000 

3,000 

20,000 

110,000 
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Cost of Overheads 
Foru:asud Shoe Sales 

Overtud Cost per pair 

PRIME COSfS (ONE PAIR> 

TOTAL UPPER COSTS 

TOT AL BOTTOM COSTS 

TOT AL GRINDERY COSTS 

TOTAL lABOUR COSTS 

TOTAL PRIME C05fS 

PRIME cosrs: 
OVERHFAD COSfS: 

TOTAL 

PRO AT MARGIN (10%}: 

TOTALCOSf: 

US$110,000 

US$ 55,000 

US$ 2 

WHOl.ESALE/RET AIL MARGIN (25%) 

RETAIL PRICE: 9 .5906 (9 .6) 

Cose Cumne 'Exercise 

u~ 

1.785 

1.450 

0.490 

1.250 

4.975 -
u~ 

4 .97 50 (one pair} 

2.0000 (one pair) 

6.9750 

.6975 

7.6720 

1.9181 

Cose reductions in leather allowances will obviously depend on the cost of materials. 

The difference between a "whole rut" and "3/4 cut and quarter" plain coon shoe, 
because of the improved interlocking of paaems, can reduce the cost by US$0.25. 

The difference bctwccn a 1.h" lasting allowance and 3/4" lasting allowance can 
amount to US$0.05. 

T oc puffs and stiffeners which extend over the lasting edge by 5/16" can cost 
US$0.0l extra. • 

A sole chat is 1/4" wider than specified can cost US$0.02 extra. 

A soclc. pattern chat is 5/16" wider than the shoe can cost US$0.01 c:xna. 

Qn .. ThOl"}obTraia..iq Prognmme 
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In dk- initial insr-.mn:·. ir is llC."1."l.·nary tu l.'1L'iUr<:- d1;1t dtc mah.·riab whid1 an: 
n.-."l.-ri"t.,l lnlln dac r;annc:f\·, mard1 dk" ttu.ili~- gr.a..lcs s1"'-";1Ja.I in dM: flrsr insr;mn.·. 

I l.-adtc: is ass. •. -sst."1.1 ti.1r a partk•rlar slKll.' 11\· marling off all an:-as uu a slin, \ll~1id1 
an• nnt suitable li.1r die partl.:ular design. Ir is impnrtmr d1ar dlt" le-.adteT askSsor is 
familiar \llid1 d1l· panc-m 011utnk°tkll1 of dK slKlCS, anc.l dk limirs of 4ua!ity ro whid1 
ir m;n· he rnr. 

In <1<:ning up dK n......_1ikic.·nt for a partk-ular she.-.· fwm a ~(1'.,;fK.,l leadic:r, it i:!i usual 
tc' tale six slins tnlll1 ~-h of dutt hundln (18 sliru)_ TilC umLuhie areas of the 
IR slins an: rocall"ll and expR"SSl.'I as a peTCl."flta~ of the tlol an."2 of d:c slins, 
\ll'hirh n-sulr in an awra~ mdllc.xnr. 

Be.ion: dtc leather alllM'llllCC fl1r die job is fiuali:cJ, ir must be c:slablisho.I diat dtc 
1«.-rt.1~ of marmal lllklfetf ~- die tanner is l"\lfln"t. TI1is L<i lLSUall~· perfonnal ~ 
nll."2SUring sample l<lfs of sliru on the T umc:r Pin 'Wheel Measuring Machine. As 
\fated e;arlier, dlt" a<"tlaal f~ is expttssal as a percenra~ of dlc." Tanner''\ lttraR\'. 
TilC.'" resulting perccnta~ is latn\ll11 as dle T.?~f!CT.-~J}iSl-"_!L~l()·. 

TI1t· mrting ,,K-ftlrient is adjustt:\f ~- this peTl·1=ntage, anc.I this is lm<M'll a~ d;e 
iutk.-J ll K{tlc:ient.. 

\. ){ll.inusly dlt: esrablisha.I panem alllM'llile."l: will now \..,.!). an·unling to d~ isstJe\f 
•o·dtkient. On a leather wim a 95 rrl<fiKienc, dle innnse wuuld amount to 5%. 
II u~f on a leadter with 70 mi:flkient, dlc." panem allnwarl<"l: wuultf irle.-rease ~-
30%. 

Ir is al<il• imporranr d1ar acmr.K)' i\ nbtainal in assessing dlt" panem alln111.-am"l:. 
P;1n~!l! as~sg~1_!.__ is uSt.-d cu determine d1c quantity of material that 111.'ill he 
rc:quiral, in order to mt from I 00% usable marerials, those patterru which comhitlt" 
tu l(mn a shot:. 

Tiie follO\\ing rules must be: folltM't'.<l in la~ing out patterns: 

I . The ('!14nem mu..;t not be nimal 01.'ef _ 

1 lh: positions of the panems must he as dose together as possible. 

). TI1c .-dati\~ positions mmt he either dK same or exacdy 180' opposite. 

Ead1 pancm is mark.al up separatdy, the dosesr possible interludung system being 
med. Afrer marling d1c first pattern, the sccuncl is r<~tal through 180" without 
llt"ing n1mnf 111.rcr and interlocked. This procnlure is repeated until d\ere are at 
le-.ut eight pancms marl.ed, four in ead1 of me two positions. Connect four 
corresponding points on d1e four pan~s in die same position, ancl d1e area of d1e 
parallelogram dms formed 111.ill equal d1e basic rutting area of two pattcms. TI1c 
sh:uletl scxticlt1s will fir together to form twu whole \'limps. 

t. Panern Area TI1at is d1e actual ner areas of the ind~idual panem pi«es, 
rnmpri.,ing d1e sample upper. 

2. lnrerlncling or Firsr Wastt· That is any space left hdwttn the 1wu panern 
pieces, when inrcrloclt.'<I t~cr due to irregularities in shape. 

>. Semncl Waste That is the waste, additional to me inrcrlocling waste or 
fiul waste, due to factors such as: 

UNlllO 
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Nom1al lc."a_dic:r d1ar.cteristio 

I . TIK" shape of die slin to 11': ,;.seJ, henlUse dK- pa~m sha~, hc.•wn~ finnl 
rug•~'fher, will rart 0.llrKilk in t"llldine \\id1 mar of a slin. 

2. TI..e si=e (a1Kf am) of rhe sLn in relation ro the si:x of the indn'idual 
pancm shapes, sine\'. dK' far~ dte area, rhc smalkr die \\'llSte, and dte 
smaila the area, d-e largn- the waste. 

~- (ieneral shoe maling lUUidcrations, in thar certain paru ha\~ to be rut 
from certain portions of die slin arKI in C"ertain directions, acomling to die 
dim:tion of stretrh or so thar shades oi color match in indi\idual pieces, as 
a result of which dlC interlocL~ arrangt:menn may be dcs~-al-

l ~tiffing l)martmcnt 

A ticler slK"lllld aa-ompan\· each job that is issued to rhe manuiacturing 
unit, ckrcrmining the amount of marmal speriftcd for the job and the amount of 
material returned ro the knhtt store upon completion of dic job. lr is also 
nn-essaty ro emute that the mareriais rntering an<l leaving d~ leadiet store are 
n:cordcd. The performa1Ke of each rutrer can be assessed if this information is 
3\'llilable. 

In gmeral terms, material sa\ing should amount to 4% to 6% depending on dte 
quality of the material. TI1is depends on a numb« of issues. Ir is imporram d1ar 
the gr.Klers in die leama store are sufficicndv skilled to differentiate betwttii the 
quality of leather grado I, 2, 3, 4, and that these \'ariations are taken into acrount, 
when assembling rhe material prior ro cutting. 

Production Processes and Productivity 

Efficient, ~I sm1crured operations, with the minimum of handling, blend 
readily wirh high pmducti\iry. During d1e dismssions on Work Study, it was 
C\idcnt that it is possihle in man~· instances to diminate unnecessary parts of die 
job. Ir is also possible ro combine Mlnte of rhe operacions, or rearrange die 
~quence o( operations for more effcctM: results. Conscqucndv rite opetati<•n is 
simplitlal and pr< l(fucrniry c-An be increased. 

TI1e basic pron.-dures are quite simple, as stared dunng the "Work Study" 
,liSOJssions. 

I . Select the operarion or operations that are creating the botrlmcds. 

2. Rc:mrd all die relevam facrs abour die prcscnr medt(l(I h\· direct 
infunnation. 

t Examine rl1c\e farts critically, :mcl in ordered sequence. 

4. Develop rl1t: 1r.r1sr pramail, economic and cffcrrive method. 

5. Define rhe nr.v mcrhod, so rhar ir c.an always be identified. 

6. lnsrall rhar merhod :u uandard practice. 

7. Mainrain rl11u .>!:mdard pral'tice by regular routine chccls. 

lneffkicncies cxisr in th<' m1·d10ds being use<l ro pcrfonn many of the: opcraticms in 
all of die clt-pamncnrs. 

On .. 77»JobTrainin1 Pman1n111e 
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In rem1s oi Tl 1TAL QUAUTY, it ts na-cssary to cnmine 

l . Existing l:a\'OUts 

2. Each operations wid•in the produl.""tioll unir to assess whether modif1C1tions 
l.'211 orrur in the methods being used. 

)_ Examine the possibility of combining certain operations as part of 

(lpCT2h005-

4. f:xaminc the pnxlucm;l)· performance within the planr. ls your company 
operating at a 67, 100, l )), or 167 rare. 

Total Qualil)" and High Pmducm;ry gu ha™I in hand. 

In small and medium-si:cd companies, it is normal for a fixed wa~ rate to 
apply. usually a specifK" numba of people are empl~-al and bonus rates may apply 
in some instana.-s. Ocaasionally, it is necessary to work extra hours on cJ\~rtime. 

Ho\•~~r there are disack'llntagcs ro this S)'SCem. If less slxics are being processed 
d1an is normal, or if the work content Oil some of the designs is low, particularly in 
rhe Closing Department, it is normal in those conditions for the operatives tn adjust 
the specJ of working ro a lower rare. Ob\'iously, if sud1 a siruation cxisn:d, laLor 

losses wuuld occur. 

Many of the designs vary in work mment. If the amounr of labor time required for 
each sl)ie is known, it is alS<·• possible to assess in advann-, die actual time required 
ro manufacrure the entire wcddv input of shoes. 

UNUlO 
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Machinery and Equi~nt - Efficient Maintrnan~ System." 

All ft u '>tfc."tl, pnllf1Ktion targrl~ h~\'l' not ht.'t:'n ad1ic."\1:1.I ht.'l-aU~ of faulty 
m..._-h_incry and c.·quipmcnr. TI1is oltc."11 oi:n1rs due to lad• of span· mad1incr; parts, 
;n1lf an ineft1.;e11r maintet1arh~ s~-stem. Many pmhlems exist in a la~ number uf 
(umpanies and many lliff 1t.lllties are er1cclllnten.,f. 

La.-1,.: of mai:him:ry parts ,.,.n, often ii.n long periods, ensun- that 1•1ier.nions are 
pcrti.lmtaf manually, while die mad1ines are idle. Tius problem cm ~-rea~ a loss in 
prodt1t·tion. Lahor losses o.:nn. 

~">t•es rhe nlffipany maintain a srucl of spare machine parts! Are d1ere diff~lllties in 
obtaining parts locally~ Can thq· be nbtainal at point of order, or do long ddays 
lll"('UT. 

Are tilt." mainrenann.· sr-.tff fully trairtaf in the repair of fonf\\~r machinery? 

Is extra rraining required in d1is area! 

Are the facilities a\~.tilahle tu train m«hanics. 

l..eather and Component Store 

1 . Does the company empl<l\· a Material C.ontroller? 

1 h d1ere a Stoel. card system in use? 

~- I low far in advance of manufacturing is it necessary to purchase? 

4. I low are d1e material requirements for each prcx.iuction input assessed? 

'5. Are all of d1e materials obrained locally, or is it necessary to purch:.se .\ome 
items from abroad? 

6. Do material shortages ocrur? 

7. Art· there problems regarding exc:e.\s or redundant stock? 

8. Arc tlie materials fsttc.'tl up in advance, to the daily input requirements? 

9. h there a material control system in me tor rte Lumng ileparrmem! 

l 0. h there a system in me for the control of materials in the Production unit? 

Quality of Pn>duct - Quality Standards 

A 'Toral Quality Management" system requires rhe comminnem and skills 
of Managcmc-nt a'ld all employees to work as a team. This is necessal)· for the 
rn11tin11om improvement of quality standards. 

The qua I if',' standards mmt he rhose of rlw "Cmromer". Without customen, the 
production unit will not survive. There is no obligation on the part of the cvstomcr 
to pur1hase from the rompany. The relationship c.an only continue, if rile quality of 
the product mccrs rileir requirements. 

111t> most knowledgeable members of the ream are d10se with d1c skills required to 
rnanufacrurr the shoes, and only they can create the improvement\. Rut 
managnnent are al.,o involvCTI as they provide- the Opt"ratives with the tnol.., 
ncccuary to create the improvement. 

(Jn.. T#Jc.}oh Training PrellfRmmc 
1-'onewar Manufacturinti Manaircment 
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-------------------------------; -· -T oc:al Qlla~· ManaR"ClftCllt 

Manai.>t:mt·nt ran assist hy huillling quality \".tl1.1cs intl> n.>mpany l>pt:r.trions. It is 
nc.n..,sary li.lr mana~mcnt tl• pn"idc: lk·sign!'i that an: tn't." of manuliKturing 
prohlems, and dle a1uipmcnt :md wurling <'llltditions m.'\"\."SSal)· t•> enahle the 

01...:r.ttiws to perli.lm1 effi.;cntly. 

Tlle rompany can create ;1 .-ustomcr oricntt.'ll approad1 ~· etKouraging e-.1d1 
operatiw on tlw produ<"tion lint• tl' ad1it'"l' a quality standard rllat is an-cpt·.1hle to 
the outside "n1stomer". l :onSt.'\lUendy, e-.tdl opcrati\"l' n·rn·sents tilt' "rustomer" and 

his interesb. 

Opcratn~ • TraininK Need~ 

l )uc of tile rrohlt·ms n-garding du: mc<lium-si:t.'ll industries rdan.-s to the 
assumption tl1at it is not possible from a finam;al \it"\\' point, to employ a training 
imtmrtor or eliminator. This is partially true, hut it mav be possihlc to train one 
.. raff member to operate in this cap-.tcit)· in some inst".tfll"CS. 

I.. )ll\iously, nperatiws \\~lo ha\"t: not been trained mrrCC1ly, will haw llifficultir.s in 
1-..:rfonning efficientlv. TI le new entrant to dw company is nonnally tr.lined hy an 
operatiw \\~\() is already performing me operation. All of the inefficient methods 
beini.? employt.'ll ll\· d1e opcrdtivc are passed on to d1e trainee. 

Tlu: system ensures d1ar the type of inefficiency that pn"\oails is prcscrwd for fimm.: 

j$nerations. 

l INIDO is in me process of setting up a trammg instimtion for Cutting and 
Closing. TI1e aim in Cutting will be to trdin Jll"'plc.· t1• nit lc-dd1er pit'l"l'S as 
economically as possible "ithin a spccifi(· period. 

TI1e aim in Closiug .\ to train du: hasic skills of sewing a-; quickly as is JXlS!!iiblc. 
Emphasi\ in lxlfh areas will be place<l on Spt."t."1.I combined wid1 quali""-

Ir i' imperative d1at die training nl.'t:tls in d1e Lasting and Making are-d are examinal 
and training programmes intr1xluccd. 
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~· 
PRODUCilON PLANNING AND CONTROL SYSTEM 

Whar are dw main aims of an dfttienr Prndurtion Planning and l.-.unrrol System~ 

I . There is lll"e\I for an effilienr rmromer Sl'T'\icc. Ir is exttnndy importanr 
d1ar dte ddnoel)· dates are adhered to. Rdiabiliry le-olds ru rustomer mast. Ir 
"ill me-dn d1at rhe existing business \\id1 d1e mstlmtcr can he maintained. 
Ir can contribute to increased business. 

2. Ir will he a fl.'(tuirement diat d1e ne1.-essarv materials aml components are 
a\-aibble for d1c production unit. TI1e stocl of materials must be adet1uare 
at all times, hut it must ~1ot be ei<t-essi\'\'. 

t It is imperatiw diat pruduo:ion schedules and plans are discussed and 
agn:etl wid1 d1e production departments in athr.mce of die production input. 
TI1is enabl~ die production team tu become familiar '\lidt d1c order 
fl'(Jlliremenr.s. Ir provides d1c !'itaff in d1e production unit wid1 an 
oppommity to prepare and plan in am"ancc. It is important dtar dte labour 
and machinery retiuiremem.s <tre adet1uatt· to produce die llt.'Cessary 
production ourputs. 

4. Tiie sun~s of a pruclurtion plan depends on d1e product being developed 
correctly and in time. Oln.iously, die number of designs and last shapes 
im'tll\•ed, will detemiine how proclucti~ die unir will he. 

TI1is can be dearly demonstrated from die available chart. 

5. ConSetJUendy it is necessary for the Production Planner tu obtain d1e 
necessary information regarding dte worl content of each design 
parrimlarly in dte closing section. Tiie wurk content of cad1 design on diis 
depamnent can vary considerably. It will also be necessary to obtain details 
of d1e work mntent and dte time required to perform d1e operations of 
stitdiing and bench work. 

It must he emphasi::ed d1at d1e information is made available during the 
planning process. Otherwise, planning ocrurs wid1 insufficient knowledge 
of die sm1cturc. The Production Planner may he introducing "honlenech" 
inrn rllc: 'vnem. 

6. The input plan is produced fc,r one ww.:ek. Tiie plan is prnduc.ed two weeks 
ahead of d1e required date. TI1is allows some cxrra time to ensure mat dte 
components and materials are available when re<1uired. The inpur plan is 
issued ru each supcrviM>r. The input is divi<lt...J into five sections. Each 
sel°tion represents one day\ input. Each day's input is numbered in 
sequence. Tiie staff receive the input plan in :.dvanc.c of d1e work. 
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WEEKLY INPUf SHEFf 

INPUf FOR 5 DAYS 

STI'LE 23 24 25 26 27 TOTAL 
CODE 

1000 20 50 30 100 

1001 60 20 10 20 110 

1002 80 60 10 30 180 

1003 20 60 40 40 60 220 

1004 20 40 60 40 60 220 

1005 20 40 40 60 60 220 

1006 20 20 20 40 20 120 

1007 60 40 100 

1008 50 50 50 150 

1009 20 20 20 20 20 100 

1010 40 40 20 100 

1011 20 20 20 20 20 100 

1012 20 20 20 40 100 

1013 40 40 80 

1014 40 60 40 140 

1015 60 40 60 160 

1016 20 20 20 20 20 100 

1017 20 20 20 20 20 100 

1018 40 40 40 40 40 200 

1019 30 30 40 30 30 160 

1020 40 40 40 40 40 200 

1021 40 20 20 40 60 180 

1022 
: 

20 30 20 20 20 110 

1023 20 20 30 20 20 110 

1024 20 40 40 20 20 140 

700 700 700 700 700 3500 

Supervisors also rcccivc an input plan for each worlcing day. It contains 
information in rdation to rhe style code, last, number of pairs, and rhc ticket 
number for each job. 

On.-Tho--JobTraia.ine Programme 
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Prod11dioa. Pln•ainc aa.d Collttol 5l"*:m 53 

STil..ECODE 

1000 

1001 

1001 

1001 

1002 

1002 

1002 

1002 

1003 

1004 

1005 

1006 

1008 

1008 

1008 

1009 

1010 

1010 

1011 

1012 

1015 

1015 

1015 

1016 

1017 

1018 

1018 

1019 

1019 

1020 

1020 

1021 

1021 

1022 

1023 

1024 

DAILY INPUf SHEET 23 

LAST 

874 
875 

875 

875 

876 

876 . 
876 

876 

877 

878 

879 

880 

881 

881 

881 

882 

883 

883 

884 

885 

886 

886 

886 

887 

88& 

889 

889 

890 

890 

891 

891 

892 

892 

893 

894 

895 

TICI<Ef NUMBER NO.OF PAIRS 

23000 

23001 

23002 

23003 

23004 

23005 

23006 

23007 

23008 

23009 

23010 

23011 

23012 

23013 

23014 

23015 

23016 

23017 

23018 

23019 

23020 

23021 

23022 

23023 

23024 

23025 

23026 

23027 

23027 

23028 

23029 

23030 

23031 

22032 

22033 

22034 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

10 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

10 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 
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A bckct is produced for each ticket of work. Each ticket has a number. The 
numbers arc in seq~. e.g. 23000, 23001, etc 

2 3 4 5 6 7 -... 
Ord. No. lAST 

Des. No. Var. 

DESCRIPTION 

~let/lip 

Button 

Buckle 

Binding 

lase I Vp.D 

Make 

Outsole 

Insole 

lns. Bkr. 

P. For?Yl 

Welt 

Shank 

Stiff 

Puff 

TICKET 

23001 

8 

Sizes 

ENGIJSH 

9 

. 

Name 

ClJITING 

Heel 

Edge 

Finish 

Sole Stp. 

Stod 

Stock Stp. 

Trim 

Lace 
Box 

label 

Box No. 

10 11 12 13 

Pairs Fin. 

12 

Shoe No. 

Outputs arc recorded in dCClil from each department. The ourpurs arc also 
recorded at rhc Planning Department. 

The Factory Dav Sheet Schedule is issued to all supctVisors. The Schedule specifics 
the date on which each dayshcct is due from each dcparancnt. 

on .. Tho-Job Tra.ia.iq Prosinmme 
Pootwar Maaufac:curiq M.ana&emeaf 
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Day+Oatc Tidctt leather Stores 
Dept. Store 05:00 

Mon 24/9 23 22 21 
Tue 25/9 24 23 22 
Wed 26/9 25 24 23 
ThlJ 27/9 26 25 24 
Fri 28/9 27 26 25 

Mon 1/10 28 27 26 
Tue2/10 29 28 27 
Wed 3/10 30 29 28 
Thr4/10 31 30 29 
Fri 5/10 32 31 30 

Mon 8/10 33 32 31 
Tue9/10 34 33 32 
Wedl0/10 35 34 33 
Thrll/10 36 35 34 
Fril2/10 37 36 35 

Monl5/10 38 37 36 
Tucl6/10 39 38 37 
Wedl 7/10 40 39 38 
Thr18/10 41 40 39 
Fril9/10 42 41 40 

Mon22/10 43 42 41 
Tue23/10 44 43 42 
Wed24/10 47 44 43 
Thr25/10 48 47 44 
Fri26/10 H 0 L 

Mon29/10 H L 
Tuc30/10 49 48 47 
Wed31/10 50 49 48 
Thr 1/11 51 50 49 
Fri 2/11 52 51 50 

Mon 5/11 53 52 51 
Tue 6/11 54 53 52 
Wed 7/11 55 54 53 
Thr 8/1 l 56 55 54 
Fri 9/11 57 56 55 

Monl2/l l 58 57 56 
Tucl3/11 59 58 57 
Wcd14/l 1 60 59 58 
ThrlS/11 61 60 59 
Fril6/1 l 62 61 60 

Monl9/11 63 62 61 
Tue20/11 64 63 62 
Wcd21/l l 65 64 63 
Thr22/l 1 66 65 64 
Fri23/11 67 66 65 

Cutt. 

20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
I 
I 

44 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 

SS 

Com. acs. Ass. Shoe 
Room 

18 17 16 
19 18 17 
20 19 18 
21 20 19 
22 21 20 
23 22 21 
24 23 22 
25 24 23 
26 25 24 
27 26 25 
28 27 26 
29 28 27 
30 29 28 
31 30 29 
32 31 30 
33 32 31 
34 33 32 
35 34 33 
36 35 34 
37 36 35 
38 37 36 
39 38 37 
40 39 38 
41 40 39 
D A y 

D A y 
42 41 40 
43 42 41 
44 43 42 
47 44 43 
48 47 44 
49 48 47 
50 49 48 
51 50 49 
52 51 50 
53 52 51 
54 53 52 
55 54 53 
56 55 54 
57 56 55 
58 57 56 
59 58 57 
60 59 SS 
61 60 :'9 
62 61 60 

UNI DO 
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14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 



Production Planning and Control Systtm 

TI1t.• Plannin~ l\:p;1mnent isrnn a \\'\:dJy arrt.-.1rs rt.'pOTt. Tiw ".'1:p1.>rt sr~ .... ;fies dll' 
number of tid,(•ts for l-.td1 day in arrears. It also rt.'"ll.•nls the numl~r nf Jays in 

am·ars. 

I ail 1 if Ar!c.:.t~s"_ Do.int!t.'nt 

l\:_taik-..J f:.xrl:ma!i~m_of l )umn_1~nt 

I. Tiu.: don.mu:nt is di\ideJ into four columns. Ead1 cuiumn represents a 
1.kpamnent in tht: Pn•lm-rion l lnit. 

Cutting (Also spt.•dfil'l.I as Clicking) 

1..~losing 

I.. :ompont:nts 

Shot· Room 

.., l \\ill dt:scrihe in dt:tail how the information on the documt:nt relates to the 
Curring Deparoneut. Oh,iously, die explanation \\ill also apply to die 1.>tl1er 

departments. 

). TI1t· "factory Daysht.'t't Schedule" SJlt'l.'ifies d1at dw "daysheet folder 64" \\".ts 
duc from Cutting on 23rd November. On die ~-ening of die 2 )nl 
Novcmher, thcTl' were tcn ti(kets of work still in die Curring Depamnent 
,,fod1 were numbered "64". 1l1ere were 12 tickets on die 63 folder, 14 
rirL.cts 011 the 62 folder and 16 tickers on d1t' 61 folder. Since die 61 fi1lder 
is 4 days behind die 64 folder, it is four days behind me scheduled folder 
(64). 1lierefore, the oldest ticker in the Cutting Department is filllr days 

old, or four days in arrears. 

4. If you add up all of the arrears on day sheer folders, 61, 62, 6 3 and 64, dw 
amount is 52 tickets. Sinn: each tirker represent 10 pairs, die number of 

pairs in arrean is 520. 
-,. 1l1e ab"vc explanation relates to :Jll die other departmcnrs. Ohviously the 

day sheet mun her due from e;ich department on 2 VI 1 /1986 \\ill v;iry. 

011 .. Tb,,,.)ohTraininK Protrnmme 
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_Proc1 __ "dloa._· __ .,.._._"_inc_aad __ c.oatto __ • s_,.. __ e .. ____________ S71~,~\~ 

ClITilNG DAY 56 • 57 

4 DAYS IN ARREARS 

MON 2 2 

TIJE 2 2. 

WED 2 2· 
-

mu . 
Tar AL ARRFARS=520 FRI . . 

PAIRS 

CLOSING DAY 53 54 

7 DAYS IN ARREARS 

MON 2 4 

TUE l 3 

WED . 2 

TiiU . 1 

TOTALARREARS=270 FRI . . 
PAIRS 

COMPONENTS DAY 54 55 

6 DAYS IN ARREARS 

MON 6 6 

TUE 4 4. 

WED 3 3 

TiiU . . 
TOT AL ARREARS=520 FRI . . 

PAIRS 

SHOE ROOM DAY 50 51 

7 DAYS IN ARREARS 

MON 10 10 

TUE 8 9 

WED . 9 

TiiU . 4 

TOTAL ARREARS=350 FRI . . 
PAIRS 

58 59 

2 1 

2 1 

2 l 

. . 

. . 

55 56 

5 6 

4 5 

3 2 

l . 
1 . 

56 57 

7 8 

7 8 

6 6 

5 6 

. 6 

52 63 

10 9 

9 9 

9 7 
9 3 

6 3 

60 61 62 63 

10 

8 20 

6 18 18 

6 18 18 18 
. 16 14 12 

57 58 50 60 

10 . 
6 10 

6 8 2 

1 8 2 14 

l 5 2 8 

58 59 60 61 

10 

8 10 

7 9 15 

7 9 10 12 

7 9 10 10 

54 55 56 57 

10 

9 9 

9 6 20 

6 4 10 10 

6 4 6 4 
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64 

10 

61 
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QUAI.Jl:Y CONTROL 

~)ualiry Courrul ha!> llCCn a IC-.tnm: of d~ engit~~ring in1.lusrry, c."\"Cr sitki.: 
th.: infTllllu~:tion of mass pni.llKtinn tc:dmh.1lies. Its appli(ations a\ a rtllil oi 
management to die f.x1f\\'\."dr imiusny oc1:urrt."\I somewhat later. 

A ren:nr report, in an anal~-si~ of cnnsmner rumpl;iints ahout t"l•lt\\"e",u, nmdudec.l 
d1ar 40% of faults \\'\."re due to ir•aclequarc quality control S)·stems. 

The problems u~re h.lentillal as d1e follo\\ing: 

l . No means of iJentil\ing pon:ntial quality problems lx:fon: d~- resultt.,f in 
:m unanl!Jlf"c1hle lC\-d of reja"ts. 

; lnsufficil'1lt dt."'-dopmenr in new product r.m~-s. 

}. l~d. of prodm"1 spec.ifkations aml quality sl'dmlank 

Those problems areas \\ill be CO\~n:J during dtc discussion on Quality Standards. 

It is also anticipatai that during d1e murse, small groups will he kmnec.l to prodm·e 
quality standards for a number of 01~rations. 

E.umplcs 

A. Top stird1ing 

l . Correct size and type of upper lining 

2. Stitch length to he cnrrm 

l. l~irR"\1' Uc:t:\ile 

4. C .. orrect type and colour of duead 

5. Cortl'Ct edge distance 

6. No duead tension problems 

7. Nl' mis-stitches 

8. lining to be stitched in correctly 

9. No distortion of upper throug'1 "gad1ering" or "stretching" 

I 0. No damage 

n. forepart lasting 

I . Vamp depd1 correct 

2. Vamps right to the lii'it 

}. Design ro Ix· cenrral 

4. To he lasrecl in pairs 

i. Corrt.'rt toe shape 

fl. Lasting allowance Sl'("llfc to insole and flat 

7. <. :orrccr rop line balance 

8. No crease~ 

9. Straight hack seam 

I 0. Top line~ to lx· tighr to lasr 
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C. l led Attad1 

l . C'.orre.."f si:e and l)l'le nf shoe and hed 

2. l~1rn.'l..1: ~ition of hc."t.-l 

). I led to 1-e flush to se-.1r 

4. Corn.'Ct l)~ and number of nails 

"J. r:orrt."\1 pitd1 of heel 

6. No distortc..J top lines 

7. No damaged h{."els or hed co\'ers 

8. Nails flush to insole 

Quality Standards - Clicking Ikpt. 

A. Cutting Outsides 

I. Com:rt shape and size 

2. Clean edge 

'· Square edge 

4. Cut "tight" heel to toe 

5. C'.orrert colour matd1 

6. Correct grain texn1re 

7. Substance to be as specified 

8. No flaws 

9. Material as specified 

10. No excessive stretd1 in material 

11 . No loose finish 

12. No damages 

Quality Control - Closing Department 

A. lining Stamping 

l . Correct si:e of stamp 

2. Si:e, fitting and lasr number to be specified 

). Stamp to he dear and distinct 

n. l land Marking 

1 . Clear distinct mark 

2. Corn."CT JXlsition of mark 

C. Perforating 

1 . To he perf<lrated as specified 

2. Clean perforations 

'3. Correct shape of pund1 

4. No damages 

D. Arrarh 11arkers or Plumpers 

1 . Plumper or hacker as specified 

2. To he correctly positioned 

On,Th~)obTnin.inii Propamme 
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)_ Corn'\'t t)"J11.' of adhesi\'l" 

E. Anad1 ~ne puffs 

l. l~?fTt.'\'t cue puff and upper 

2. To he positintteti mrre.:·rly 

3. To be St.'\-Urcly anad1cd 

F. Skiving 

G. 

IL 

l. Com."'l't d1idmt.-ss of edge 

2. l '.orm.-r widrh of S4."2rf 

3. No damage to algc 

4. Corn.'\'1 angle of scarf 

Bad St.-am dosing 

L l~1rrc."1.'1 si:e of n1mponcnts 

2. Stitdtt.'\I lo matd1mark spcrifi<."2tions 

'- Stitd1 length as spcritletl 

4. Edges to be k-1.'d top anJ bottom 

5. No wrinkles 

b. No damagt."ll uppers 

7. Corre:({ 11tt1.lll· 

8. Corrt.'l't type and n1'our of dm.-ad 

9. Corn."t't e-:igt: distann: 

l 0. No thread tt."lision problems 

1 l . Nu miHtitchcs 

Cross .stitching 

l . Corrt."'l'l nt.ullc 

2. Com.'\"t colour and type of dnc-d<l 

). t :orrert wi1ld1 of "dmiw" 

4. llm:a<~ to ht: positional correctly on both sides of 'ieam 

.:;. Corrt"("f rension 

6. Stitch length as spt.-cified 

I. Folding 

l . Corrt.'l1 widd1 of fold 

2. F1~1I to he snack .securely 

1. Notches to he corrt.-ctly 1x1sitio11t.'\I (1 /16" from top c..'tlgt:) 

4. Top li11e tape to he applic..,J in mrre\t position 

5. No damagl..'\l top lines 

6. No distortion 

J. Lappi11g 

I . Corrt'.ct si::t· of 01mponcnts 

2. Stitdu:d to march mark spc..-rifkations 

) . Stirch lmgrh to he correct 
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4. f:i.lgcs ru ht.- k"\'l.-l l'op anJ lxlftom 

5. No \\Tinkles 

6. N\ l J;om~-d uppers 

7. Srirchetl ro marks 

8. Corn.'Ct needle 

9. l ~om.'\"t l')'Jll' and mlour of duead 

10. Corn.'\.""t edge distance 

11 . No rhread tension problems 

1 2. No m is-stitd1es 

1 ). Correct widrh ofiap 

K. fancy stitd1ing 

1 . Stitd1ed to mark 
., Com.-ct needle and duead 

'· No duead tension problems 

4. No mis-stitd1cs 

..,_ l :Orrect edge distance 

6. No damages 

7. No \\Tinkled uppers 

L Stitch on binding 

I. (:Orrect colour and type of binding 

2. Correct needle and duead 

'· Edge distance to he as specified 

4. Bindin~: to be flush wid1 t.-dgc of upper 

..,_ Stitd1 length to he amect 

6. l :Orrcct tension 

7. Correct widd1 of binding join 

8. T apt: to be attached 

M. I lammer over fiinding 

I. Correct width of fold 

2. Binding to he stuck securely 

'· No damaged top lines 

4. No crease.\ 

N. Top sritd1ing 

I . Correct .\i:c and typt· of upper and lining 

2. Stitd 1 length to be correct 

). Correcr needle 

4. Correct rypc and colour of thread 

5. C.orrect edge clinance 

6. No thread tension problems 

7. No mi~-stitrhe.\ 

()n .. ~Job Trainin1: Programme 
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R. Uning tl> ht- stitdtt."ll in n•m..,-tly 

9. No upper distortions 

IO. No Jamag\! 

l. )_ Eydening 

I . E)'l.-lct as specif1t..tj 

:Z. E)-dt:U to bc: positioned mrro.-dy 

) . E)'l.~ro to he com.'Ctly dintt."ll 

4. No damage to uppt>rs 

'J. No damage to cydt.'tS 

Quality Standanls - Lasting and Making ~ 

A. Insert Stiffeners 

1 . Correct type am.I si:e of stiffener 

2. Stiffener to he corn.'Ctly positioned 

). Counter lining to he dear nf wrinkles 

It l\ackpart mould 

1 . t-:orrect dwdl time for both hot and cnld moulds 

2. No damage to upper or lining 

). No creased linings 

4. C'..om."Ct type and si:c of moulds 

5. To he back moulded correctly 

C Insole attach 

1 . Com.'t"t size and type of insole 

2. Correct type and size of last 

). Insole to he attad1al cnrra'rly 

4. Correct type and number of nails 

D. Consol or Side last 

1 . Waists to he tight to last 

2. Top line\ to bt: right 

). Outside top line to he 1/8" loWl'f 

4. N1 > creaM:s on uppers or linings 

5. Tad:.s flush to upp<."1' and dintt."ll properly on insole 

6. Arc:1 of lasting allowan<"\'. between forepart and waist to blend 

7. No damages 

R. flack seam ro he srraight and flush wid1 h/height pin 

9. Corrt.'rt size of rac"5 

I 0. Correct position of racks 

11 . No damages 

E. Sear hut 

I . ( :orrt.'rt h/height 

2. Srraighr h/scam 
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'- ~-.lf lasting allo\\"ant~ to 1-.· st.'1.-Urd)· srud •. 

4. l. "':orm.:t 1)-pe an<l location of tad•.\ 

5. Tight top line 

6. T al"Ks flush widt lasting allowann~ 

7. No ll\.-.UCS 

8. No damages 

F. T n.'\.-ing 

1 . No (Teases or wrinL:I~ 

2. No damage to upper 

'- No distortion 

G. Widulr.1w lnsulc Tads 

1 . Tad•.\ rn be widulrawn 

2. No damagt: co insoles 

IL Roughing 

l . Roughed cu feather cdgt: 

2. Grain rn be remo\'ed 

'- N<~ digs or damages 

4. Roughed to hed breast only when specified 

I. Attad 1 Shanks 

1 . ( :orra,. si:e and type of shanL: 

2. Correct" po.\ition of shanL: 

'- Shank robe artachal securdy 

J. Attadt adhcsM: to lasting allow.mce 

1 _ Correct l)'JX! and amount of adhesive co be applied 

2. No adhesive on non roughed areas 

'· Adhesive not to extend over feather edge 

4. Adhesive to he applied to heel breast only, where specified 

K. I lcat Setting 

1. Corrat temperan1re 

2. No d:.mage ro upper 

L Sole attach 

1 . ( :Orre("f size of sole 

2. Correct si:c of shoe 

'· Corrl'rt air pressure on sole pres.\ 

4. Sc~e to he correctly positi<>tll'<I 

5. Sole to he securclv attached 

6. Correct time dwell 

M. Slip lasts 

I . Last to he removed 

2. No damage ro upper 
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N. I k·d ;Ut·.1d1 

I . l AlrKl"f si~ anti f'rl'tt: t>f shoe arl\I hc:d 

Z. (:om.'I. "t position of hc.'\.-l 

). I k·d to he tlm;h to i;cat 

4. l AlrTt.'1."f l)'Jll' anti number of naib 

-,_ l Alm.,,-r pitd1 oflia-1 

6. No disrorm.l top linc."S 

7.. N. • dam ago.I heels or C'tl\TO 

8. Naib flush to insole 

Quality Standar& - Shoe Room 

A. Attad1 Sod•s 

I .. l ~rra--r l)'[le and si:e of socl 
1 l AlrT\.'l."t amounr of a<.llK."Si\'\: on sod.;, 

). Correi.-r po.sition of sod.;. 

4. Sod.;, tu he: st"Orrei)· attached 

~- No aJhesi\'t'. on lining as upper 

I\. Clean uppers, soles and linings 

I .. No dirt or adhc:si\'t'. on shoes 

No damag\'. tu shoe 

l ~- Attach filk-r 

I . To k e\'Cflly applial 

2. No surplus filler on lining 

) . (~rrcct l)'Jle of filler 

n. Rt.-pair slKlC!I 

l . Damaged areas to he repaired 

2. CorrCC't colour of repair material 

E. Attach trims 

I. l ".orrc.'("f si::c and type of trim 

2. Trim to he: scmrdy an-M"hcd 

). Trim in he mrrCC'tlv positioned 

F. Apply Dressing 

I . To he C\'cnly appliccl 

2. No dressing on lining 

). l :orrc.'rt type of dressing 

( i. ~)uartl'1' Mould 

I . No dam:1~ to upper 

2. Top lmt: to hc shapetl corr«Tly. 
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Quality Coattol 

1..,."\1alirv S..":ind:mls and Manufacrurinf! Prohlenu 

I. Vamp Jeprh mrre.:t 

Puring du.· produ\'tiun of me design a11<i panems, emphasis is plan~tl on 

d1c fit of dtc shoe. Fining tests arc carried out, and die \'amp dcpd1 is an 
important feanm· during die fining nials. l11e lengrh of me \'amp is dearly 
llcfoK.'(I an<I SJl'."lif~I. 

Ot.Tdils oi the \'amp depth for ea<n design are detailed on ead1 work ticker. 
The specification for the model si::e is recorded. There will be an increase 
of l/16 in \"amp depdt fcn each half si::e alXJ\'l' the model si::e. Om'i<xJS(\· 
d1cre \\ill he a decrease: of 1 /16 for each I/}. size below the model size. 

If d1e \'limp depth is too long, particularly on a rourr shoe, me rop line ar 
die km.-part area \\ill cause discomfort. lf 1t is too short, an ill fining shoe 
will result. 

z. Vamps tight to the last 

It is importanr for fitting purposes, rhat me \'amp of d1e upper is lasted tight 
to rhc last. Loose vamp.s will also create wrinkles, when flexing dte shoe 
during d1e walking process. A wrinkled vamp looks unsighdy. A louse 
vamp docs not conform ro d1e shape of rhe lasr. Tite appearanre of the 
shoe is affectt:d, and die design loses it.s soles appeal. 

a. l11c lasting allowance should be a 1/2 in "idd1 to ensure rhar d1e 
\'llffiil is lasral tight to rhe last. An excessive lasting allowance may 
prevent die material from being lasted light to d1e lasr. 

h. Diffirulties are often envisaged, when toe caps, vamps, wing caps, 
aprons, or quarter facings are sewn in sud• a manner, d1at it is 
difficult to last the material tight to the last. This can he caused in a 
uum~-r of ways. 

(i) The mark positions klr srird1ing the mmponents rogcther may 
lx: incorrect due to faulty markers heing produced in the 
de\•dopment sect.ion; 

(ii) Due to r,areleu marking, or the sue of an incorrertly si::ed 
marker. 

(iii) Due ro incom."Cf pnsirioni11g by operatives at rhe sa\'ing 
operation. 

r. TI1c klrcpart lasting mad1ine must be adjusrt.-<l properly to ensure 
rhar d1e lasr and in¥Jle are pushaf up at a rnnrrollal rare inrc the 
upper, d1erchy ensuring diar die upper is tight to the lasr. TI1e 
pinceu musr nor release too soon hefore the final wiping ac:tion of 
rhc lieart..J plates. 

d. TI1e upper, lining and toe puff must he mmbino:I properly, ensuring 
rhat no podcu or crcasc:5 exist. 

'\. Design to t .. · central 

Ir is the respori.,ihility of rhc la.ncr to ensure thar the design i., central to die 
hnr. or vamp. 

lJn,:no..}obTr.aining Prosra1111nc 
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a. A nookt.,I dt'!-ign ran be l<lU.st.'1.1 by v-.u\ing \\'il.ld~s of l<isting 
alll lW-.\lll"e; 

h. lt can lX<."Ur dirougl 1 cxn.-ssiw sm.-tdiing of die vamp at lasting; 

c TI1e problem am aiso be ,-ausal ha-ause of interior material d1at 
sm-tdies easily; 

d. Va(\ing willd1s of laps, or a lTooked hack seam ran also assist in 
~ac-.\ting die problem; 

e. A pund1ed design may ha\'e brtn marked incnrrectly in me first 
inst-dna:, or perforated incurrec-'"Jy; 

f. Similarly, a stitdtal Jesign may haw been marked incorrectly or 
stitched off d1e marks. 

4. Lastt.-cl in Pairs 

a. 1l1c problem may he c-.msed hv d1e lasting operative. It is important 
d1ar d1e upper i\ positioned in d1e mad1ine correctly in d1e first 
instance. 

111e principle is d1at d1e upper is held by a num her of machine 
pincers. At d1e initial draft, it is possible to adjust d1e pincers where 
necessary, to straighten me vamp; 

b. Some lasts arc marked eidtt.'T at d1e vamp point or along me front 
cone profile. TI1is assist\ me operative in lasting d1e shoes as pairs; 

c. A crookt.-d "throat" can he caused by poor rutting, ·,.vhidi crt.-atcs 
inacruraq·; 

d. If d1e material is of a low quality standard, it may metro in 
unpredictable Wdys; 

c. If the material is rut loose "heel to toe", problems can also ocrur; 

f. If me material i.'> of a low grade, as cut loose heel to toe, d1e fillding 
operation at Closing, will emphasize or distort die shape further; 

g. Prohlems may also have ocmrred dnough va(\ing widd1s, of laps, 
excessive trimming at back seam dosing or distortion at top stitming; 

h. Distortion at top stitming can easily oc.cur because die lining should 
he "eased" in while top stitd1ing die uppt.-r. The lining should never 
he gadiered or stretched hec-.ause it c.auses distortions, and c.an he one 
of die rt.-asons why it is difficult to pair up ar lasting. 

5. <.--:orrcct toe shape 

a. At fcm."flart lasting, the tcflon coated toe band holds d1e toe securely, 
while heated wipes plates enable die lasting allowance to he .\ecurely 
attached to d1e insole. Obviously it is dear that die teflon band 
and lasting plates and pine.en must he .'limilar in .~hape to the 
forepart shape of the last, to ensure that d1e com.'Ct shape is 
produced ar lasting; 

b. A distorted roe shape c.an also occur 1f die insole is not a similar 
shape to me bottom shape of the last; 

c. If the insole is protruding over d1e edge of the last, the shape will be 
distorted and d1e upper will not be tight t.:i me last. Distortion of 
the insole will also occur, resulting in a poor fcad1er line; 
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,I. If d1.: upper allowd1Kc is fll<• tight, d1ere \\;II he imulikicnt material 
ru pn•lm'l: die shape requin:d; 

~- Ex"'·-ssn'l" lasting allowan,'l: ";II GUISC: bullin'--ss, insc..'1.\lre an-dduncnt 
and I" inr shape:; 

i. Ii the upper, lining and toe puff are not nimbitlt.'1.1 togechcr pmpcrly, 
.liffkulric.-s \\ill 11<·n1r; 

g. lmuttl.ient adhesi\-c on di..· lining allo\\'31ln:, \\ill also n-sult in die 
upper being insa:i.m:ly atrac.iled, thereh)· creating a poor or distorted 
tot.· shapt.-; 

h. Tlie profile of die last in die fi.uepart needs to be correcr; 

i. It is suggcsn.'(1 diat du: perl~"t fo·amcr line can best be obtained when 
die insole shape is I /64 smaller than die last bottom shape. 

o. Lasting allowanrr seom: to insole and flat 

a. Exn:ssi\"e lasting allowance nm cause pleats atttl bulkiness. To 
adiicw die dcsim.1 results, the lasting aliowdncc ttet.-ds to he 1/2 as 
spa.ified; 

h. Ii die upper, lining and toe puff materials arc heavier d1an spccilk'CI, 
it may be necessary to skn'e die lasting edge; 

c If the lining matt.-rial finish is "smooth", it may cause problems in 
arrempting to obrain a permanent bond. In this instance, it will 
lx: necessary to rough the lining lasting allowance; 

d. If the materials are not combined semrdy at die lasting allowance, a 
flat bottom may not result; 

c. If sufficient adhesive is not applied to the lasting allowance area, a 
St."Otre bond will not ocrur; 

i. The final pressure of the forepart lasting plates, which assists in 
ensuring that the lasting allowance is flat to the insole, should ocntr 
fi ir the specifial pre set time; 

g. Tlw tcmpcrarurc of the heated plates mU.\t he as specified. 

7. Correct top lirw balance 

TI1c outside ankle bone i.\ lower than the inside one. C.onsequcntly it is 
necessiu)· to cn.\ure that the outside quarter is 1/8 lower than die inside 
quarter at the ankle 1x,sition. 

Incorrect to line halatKe c.an be c.aused by various problems. 

a. It can he caused h)· an incorrec.tly shaped parrem; 

b. If the pattern is tight, exc.e.\sive srretch c.an distort the top line; 

c. Low grade material on quarters, or quarters that haw: been cur loose 
heel to toe c.an c.ame exc.essive srretd1 and top line distortion; 

d. Varying width!\ of top line fold on quarten can also contribute to the 
prnhlem; 

c. Damaged quarrcrs at sliving can CR"lltc a problem if quarters arc 
rc.d1aped by trimming; 

(. At had• scam dosing, if the edges arc not st.-wn lcvd at d1e top of d1e 
quarrcu, incorrerr top line balance can or.cur. A similar sintation 
may ari.\c at quarter ,\cam dming or at quarter lapping; 
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Qua~· Control 

~- Ir is .._.,'>Cllrial rlmr the n(ll..T.lri\'t' ensures that the rop lim: halann: is 
produ,, .... l .-orn."\-tly at fi.ireparr lasting. {Imler nonnal 
drnmistann:s, any n.-..1uin.i.I a«.ljustmcnrs l"an be: perfonn1..i.I on the 
ti.ireparr lasting madiinc to oht-.lin rhe S(ll.."l.;fied top line hal;11Kc; 

h. If rt ..... n1u11t1.:r lininf! patrcm is innirn.-..-rly sha(ll..'\I widt "exn:ssiw" 
r- .. 11.:r or span.· hel\\ttll rlic ('l.lllltrer lining am! hack part. d1srmrion 
nf rl tl' rop line (·an occur at lasting. 

8. No ac-.tscs 

a. I.. )f course, ir is nl-.."t."Ssary at llircparr lasting to ensure that rite 
mad1im: is adjusceJ propc:rly and d1at the rdlon cuateJ cue band and 
f(ll..' and side pinn:rs nmti.mn \\;tl1 the sha(l<: oi rltl' last; 

h. llie prepar.trio:t of the upper musr Ix: rhonll1gl1 and upper lining 
and roe puff musr Ix: mmhint.'(I and sen1re. lltl' lining lasting 
;1Ilm\'".tll('l' musr be roughe.I if ne1:essary to st:n1re a good lximl. 
1111.· 1·orrl'Ct amount of adhesiw llt.'t.-..ls to he applil...I; 

, . ll1e 11pper must bc condiriont"\I properly to em;ure rhar rl1e material 
i" pliable and \\ill last n:·.ulily \\itho11r lTt.CJring lTcascs; 

d. ll1e t<~ puff musr also be conditioned pro1x:rly, either by hear or 
sol\'Cnt, depending on the t)lX: of toe puff. llw toe puff must be 
pliable cnot:gl1 to conf<mn to the last shapt'. witl11lllt nearing creases; 

e. llw patrem cuncr must produce a patrcm chat firs corre1:tl)o· on die 

last; 

f. Excessive lasting allowance, can create pleating and creasing 

pn1blems; 

g. L1w grade material, material rhar i'i li1,1'1rer in .. uhsrance than 
'iJll'riftt:d, material thar ha'i httn nit loosc heel to •oe ;m: prohkm 
art.-as, that can contribute ro crc-.uing during lasting; 

h. A lighter 'it1hsranre material \\111 rcr1uin· a harking or plumping 
material ro provide the rt.·quired substance. 

9. Straight back scam 

a. Ir i.'i necessary ar forepart la'iting for the operative to en:mre that the 
upper is positioned correctly and in li111.· \\ith rhe hark height pin, 
prior ro pre'icnting die upper and last to the machine. When 
the initial pre.mne i'i applied ar lasting, and tl1c pirKer.'i grip the 
material, an t.-xamination of the hack scam should ornir. Any 
adj11'innenf.'i that are ne1·es'iary at that stage, should he rrnule; 

h. Low grade material, or material that i'i cut loose "heel to toc"may 
'itrerd1 durillJ! lasting, and niust· tlw hark seam to s\\ing to one side. 
l )n a fnllled or lxn111d top line, the distortion may have orcurred 
'1ri1.rinally at the folding or nm 011 binding operatio11'i; 

r. If the upJlCr material is light and ha'i nor got a plumper or 
strengrhenir1g agent, there i'i a 1xmibiliry that the hack seam may 

'i\\ini.; to nne side; 

d. Ar stiffener imertinn or at h/moulding, tht> hark seam may not have 
hc:e11 plan·d in a central position, in relation to the srifft·11er or lining; 

l". A 111pli11c \\irhout a strengthening rape, may 'itrctch in 1111predictahll· 
way.'i, and came the h/seam to move away from the central position; 
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7l' Quality Coo.uol 

I. A lappc..'ll ~.im may lia\'\.' a width that i' narrowt:r or \\idcr than du: 
sp •. .-,·illec.I width. ll1is nm 1.Te-dte a CT<11.1'.:.e..I ha•k sc-. .un prohll."m; 

g. Val)ing c..'llgt'. distalKt.' at SC-dill dosing will create prohlems; 

h. A lack sc-.1111 that has nor been mhhec.I ,lown properly, or has 11of 

lll.-cll strcngthent.'ll b~· du: addition of ;1 tapc, may S\\ing to one side at 

lasting. 

10. No damaf('t'S 

a. l'..xn:'isiw stretching llt forepart lasting nm came material hreakaf('t's at 
tot:. It nm he rnust.·d ll)· placing excessive material in d1e pitKcrs at 
d1e initial staf('t' ol lasti?1g as hy incorrt'\~ adjusnnent; 

h. Material hreakaf('t'S can occur, if the material has not heen mulled or 
.-omlinonec.l prior to lasting; 

•· Ex,-es<;i\'C he.it during die n1nditioning pnx-ess can nmsc hreakaJ,>t:S at 

lasting; 

d. A short upper or Mtight lasting allo\\~.11KeM nm CTedte a material 

hreakagt: at lasting; 

e. Sharp ec.lges on d1e pincers or lasting plates can damaf('t' or mark the 
\'amp during lasting; 

f. If the madiine i'i inwrrec.--tly adjustec.I, or die upper and last are 
incorrectly positioned, me upper can be markec.I hy d1e wiping plates 
during the lasting pro1.·ess; 

~- T:.Xcessive he-dt on die wiper plates may also remove the finish of d1e 
upper material at the fe-.idier line; 

h. Brc..-.ikages can ocrnr if the sewing operations haw nor been 
!ll:rfonnt."<I mrrt.-rtly; 

1. Breakages nm on:ur if d1e material has a low lm:·.iking strength; 

j. <..~an· mmr he taken to ensure that the material used on the forepart 
lasting pad is smood1. If d1e material has a rough finish it may 
damab'C the vamp of die shoe on contact. 

On-Tho-Joh Training Programme 
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TIIE CONSULTANCY KIT 

Marketin~ and Fashion Trends 

I _ l l<>w do )'Oil assess the neet.h of the market? 

2. Arc you cnnsnmdy awo1re of d1e market requirements? 

)_ I low is d1is information obtained? 

4- I low ofren do you visit fix)(\\"ear retdilers? 

)_ Do you listen carefully to their comments? 

71 

6_ Do you examine in shop windows your competitors' products \\id1in your 
spt.'Cific..'(I marker? 

7. Do you have knowledge of your ,-ompetirnr.\' ad1ievemenrs \\id1i11 d1ar 
market? 

ft An: you aw·.ne of world fashion trends? 

9. Hnw do you obtain this information? 

10. l:an ynu iucorporate those world fashion trends within your range while 
retaining die local requirements? 

I 1 _ Do you receive any of d1e foolwe-dr mago1:ines d1ar arc avo1ilablt> on d1e 
market? 

12. Do )HI purchase any of the international fashicm maga:ines on a regular 
has is? 

1 ). Do you \isir any of the shoe fairs in Europe or South East Asia? 

14. Docs du: sl'J.1ist or designer visit d1ose areas? 

1 5. Arc you awan: of the current rrends both overseas and locally in relation to 
last shape,, leathers, comp<'l!euts, and sole units? 

I 6. An: you constantly lcx,king for a niche or vaomm in the market that ran he 
exploited? 

1 7. Arc you operating in die correct price bracket in terms of profitability? 

1 8. h it possible to exploit markets i11 od1er price brackets? 

19. Do you manufacture ;m excessive numbe ruf designs whid1 encourages low 
pmclurtivil'J.·? 

20. !s it pos~ihle to reduce die number of designs without affecting sales? 

21. Arc you operating with an <..-xcessivt: number of shoe mnsm1ctiom? 

Pruduct Development 

1 . Do you produce patterns that fit accurately? 

2. Do you maincain die specified lasting allowance? 

). Do you en.\urt· diat tl1t: paner11.s interlocl a.\ efficienrly as is 1x~~ible within 
dw coristrairns of the design? 

4. Do you have "rm1tcrial allowance guidelines" for each price hracket? 

5. Do you have "labour allowance guideline.\" for t:arh price hr<1cket? 

6. Is rherc a specified material cost allowance for t>arh price~ bracket? 
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7. h rr possihk f( • n'\lun· thc mnnlJt:r of shoe: pam:m sc..·ts h\· st:1:nlanli:Htion 
\\foll· retaining dw rt:\}Uin."1.l numlx:r of design.'i! 

8. Do you cnsurc that each operation nm lx: pt:rti.11111c.."l.I n:adilr without any 
undue manipulation of tltl' n nnpunents! 

9. Do you dimi11atl' any opcrations tlldt are unnt:\-cssary and whid1 do not 
e .. •1:11we d1t· quality of d1t· prodm1? 

I 0. Do you tesr a numlx:r of si:t:s on cad1 design prior to bulk production! 

11 . Dt •)'Oil flt ~t e-.1d1 tlesign prior to hulk production? 

12. l ~an du: spt."1.ific..'1.1 quality standards ix= ad1it."Vc..'l.I at e-.td1 operation? 

Pnxluction Planning and Control Svstem 

l . Do you operatc a pm.luction planning and control system! 

2. Do you operate an efficient system! 

"l. Doe'i thic> system produn: an efficient 01stomer service? 

4. If it doc'i not, \\11at arc the muons? 

5. Do you stock an adequate hut not excessive supply of materials? 

6. Do you have an adequate supply of mad1incry? 

7. Do )'Oii haw a rraine1.I labour filrce capable of producing the requirc..'tl 
output without owrtime? 

B. Do you quote reali~tic delivery dates to your rnstomers? 

9. Do you dwelop the prodtKt in time to ensure that it can he mam1facntrc..'tl 
and delivcre1.I on d1e specifietl date to the customer? 

I 0. ls the work content of each design av.tilahlc to the planner during the 
planning prix·ess. l Jnlcss this information is available, d1c planner may he 
i11trod11cing "\x,trlenech~ into the system? 

11 . Do you produce the prod11ctio11 plans on a daily or weekly hasis? 

12. Do you d1erk to emurc d1at all of die materials are available? 

I 3. Arc tlw pl:ins diso1sst'l.I with the staff prior to the implementation of the 
input? 

14. Do you rt:ninl in detail the outpllt of the products from ead1 department. 
Do they receive a rnpy of d 1c output? 

1 5. h tltert• a system in place to en.\ure rhat you are comtantly aw.1re of rht
arrears siniation~ 

16. Wh:ir artio11 do you rake \\iwn arrear on11r? 

I 7. An· Stl'(l\ take11 to eliminate the prohlcms for funm: inputs? 

Material Pun:huinJC and Contnll SY5tem 

I . Do you 11u1111rai11 ;i sr1x·k control sysrem, ro ensure rhar marerials arc 
availahlc \\11e11 n.·quircd, in the appropriate quantity and quality to suir rhl· 
rnmpany' s ph111s! 

2. Do you raln1li1te the amrnmr of 11rnrcrii1ls re<111ircd for citch inpur! 

"l. Si11n· rlw cusr of materials 1.~ quite high, <lo you mainrain a 111axim11111 and 
111i11imu111 srock cnntrol sy.~tt-tn! 

On.-The-Job Training Programme 
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4. An· affuratl: stod, n:nmh maintaim:"I, aml onlcrs pl:Kl"\I \\1ic11 n.-.:1uin.-..I? 

..,_ Arc innlming and lllltguing mart:rials n.-.:·unled 011 tlic stock cards at die 
point ol entry aml dcpartun.· from tlie material store? 

h. Siru"\.' tht> costs of storing materials an· quite high, an: the tilllo\\ing points 
taken into an .. ·ount \\1icn purdiasing materials? 

a. Tiie a\~.4ilahility of materials ar a local lc\'d. 

h. Tiie ddiw~· rime rl'lfllirL'll to nht.tin die materials 

,._ 1111: Olsts im'tl!\'t."\l in ll<llding stock. 

ll. Tiie Ol5ts invoh'l.,I in pro.luction losses if materials ral· not available? 

e. l,ar~· stock<. an: rC(fUired \\1ien materials arc purdiasal from 
oversea-;. 

f. Faihm.· to sati.~fr customer demands and the <·nnsl·quenn·s. 

7. ls the storage space suffil;cnt to stock all of the material requirements? 

8. Are all of the materials examined at point of entry? 

9. Are upper materials examined for grade and quality! 

10. ls die amount of material issuetl to eadi cutter recorded? 

11 . h the amount of material remrned hy each cutter re1:onk,I? 

12. Is this information a\~.tilahk on a weekly basis, showing die perlimnann.· of 

cad1 cutter? 

1 1. An· stol'.ktaking exercises carried out on a regular basis? 

Quality Control 

1 . Does your company operate a quality control system? 

2. What type of structure do you use? 

1. Arc you siltisficd with the system of development in your company for new 
products and clesi1,11is? 

4. What t)lic of ckvclopml'11t system do you use? 

1. Do you dcvdop the sample si:e in the initial .~rage? 

6. Do you ensurc that rhe materials and component!i are as spe<ified? 

7. Arc all of tlw operations checketl to ensure that there arc no problems that 
call affect qualit)· or quantity? 

8. Do you d1t:ck all of die material allowances to ensure that they are as 

.\(X:cified~ 

9. Do you check the materi;ils to ensure diat the quality i.~ as specified? 

I 0. Do you cxami1w thc product to ascertain wheth('.r any fina11cial savings ca11 

Ix· madt'.? 

11. Do you dlvclop extra sizes? 

I 2. An· the sizes checked to ensure that the grading operation has not affected 
thc fit of the up1icr 011 thc last? 

I 1. Arc all of th<: opcratiom checked to e11s1m: that no change.~ have ocnirred 
duri11g the !,'fading or pn><·cssing of the extra sizes? 

14. h tht· design finally cherh·d to ensure that it is profitahlt· to manufacture? 
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I~- If kniws an· purd1ase,I, an: dtt.·y dK-..·h"I to ensun: that d1t: shapt:s an: as 
sp~.-..·ifil-..E 

16. h the first hull onlt:r ex;unined at ,~.iril>tl\ .sta~., of mamtliKtun.· to t:ll.Sllfl' 
that illl l •l tl1t· p:1ttt·m shapt:'> and qu;1liry art: as spt:•:illt"\I? 

17. ls the mad1inel)· nutintaint."\I in du: pwpt:r c-omlition to t:nsurc that the 
operatiom can lx· pert( >rt lit"\. I dfi,·it:ttrly? 

1 B. I lav1.: d1t· 01)t:ratiws ba:n tniint:d .suflkit:ndy ll> ensure that the spt.-..;fit.-..1 
quality .standards nm llt: ohtai11e1.I? 

19. An.: du: spc:dfie1.f qualit)· stanuanls for ead1 operation a\~.iilable at each 
ma.-hine or l-.ench? 

20. h the product t:Xilmine<l at the .ml of ead1 departmene 

21. h tht· pronlurt finally ex:uni11t:\I ar the eml of the manufacturing unit? 

22. An: rl1t· pnxlurts wnsranrly examined by Supervision am! Management? 

21. An: hox worl examinations pc:rilxlically carried our to examine the qualit)' 
of d1t· pnxluct a.s .seen by d1t: ntstomer? 

The Manufacturing Unit 

Layout 

1 . h d1cre an effilient layout? 

2. Arc du: departments planne..1 in sequence, with ea0· access to each area? 

1. Arc there ample lighting facilities at each operation to enable each operative 
to pcrfonn efficiently? 

4. Is the distan•:t: hetwt.'Cll opcrariom excessive~ 

">. h there imuffi.-ient span· l-.etwec11 each operation? 

6. Arc there au exccui\'C numl-.er of operatives employed at each bench? 

7. An· the ht:11d1e\ and chairs of rhe corre1.·t height and shape to enahle tl1t: 
operatives to work comfortahly and to encourage incrcast."tl produL1iviry! 

8. An· the ventilation eondiriom s:1risfactory? 

Produrrivit)· 

9. Afl· tlit· opt:ratiws operating at a 111 perfom1ance rate? 

10. If nor, what <1re d1c prohlcms which prevent them from doing so? 

11. h till' supply of work con.~rant, <1t the rcquirt.'tl rah:? 

I 2. If not, what art: rhe reasom which prt.-vc11r d1is process from ocrnrring. Is ir 
necessary to introJ1Kc a 111ed10J srudy appracx:h? 

I '· Afl· .. ak~ s11ffiric11r to supply rhr workforce with tht· required :unounr of 
work? 

14. h it pmsihlc to inrrt·aw sales? 

I 1. Are any of rhe opcrariw.~w surplm ro rcquiremenr.~? 

I (1. Is rhere a11 intennirtcllt .mpply of work? 

17. h thi., du,· to lark of operative training. h it ncceury to inrorndcc.: a 
trni11ins: programme? 

18. Is it due to an c·xrcssive 1111111her of romtrurtions and dc.~igm? 

On .. Tbc-}ohTrainin~ Pr09rramme 
l1oncwear Manufacturin~ Mana.iement 



14. bit due to fault)· madiinery or lad. oi spare parts? 

20. ls it due to low grade marerials? 

21 . ls it due to poor fit.:ing patterns? 

7'S 

22. ls it due to absenteeism? Is the lalxlltr fnn:e tr.linet.l ro llt"rfonn a number 
of oper.uions? 

2 3. h there a mnst"dllt supply of materials? If not what an· the problems? 

Lt .. "ather and f:omponent Stores 

2 4. Arc all of the materials ne-.nly paded in containers or i.heh'l.-s? 

2 5. Arc die materials d1ecle<I for quality and amcllmt upon arrival at die srores? 

26. Are diey ren.,rde..I on teh stocl rnrds, and details cldivered to die a(Tillltlt 
department? 

2 7. ls die upper material separated into die different quality grades? 

28. ls d1e cutting roeffkient system used? 

29. ls du~ area of eadi skin assessed prior to delivery to die Clltters? 

10. Are die material returns from the cuners recorded? 

31 .. Are details of each day's ourput delivered to die accounts depamnent? 

32. Is supervision infom1ed if material losses occur due to cutting? 

33. Are d1ere problems in relation to supplies? 

Cutting Section 

34. ls rhe layout efficient? 

35. Are ha11dcutting and press cutting mediods in use? 

36. Are die machines in g<xxl condition? 

37. Arc there efficient facilities for storing die materials :it ead1 lx."1'ld1 or 
macliine? 

38. Arc die rutting hoards level in good mndition? 

39. Arc there farilitics available for the planning of boards? 

40. ls each hatd1 of work accompanied by a ticket with details of die maount of 
material in e-..tch quality grade? 

41. Arc die cutters rutting die material in an economic manner? 

42. Arc d1ey operating to a set plan when rutting the material? 

4 3. Are they quality conscious? 

44. What pnxluctivity rate do they operate it? 

45. ls there a sufficient supply o( work? 

Closing Department 

46. ls the layout efficient and arc machines JXlsitioncd in the rnrrert se<111enc.e? 

4 7. Arc the machines in g<xxl condition? 

48. Is there a sufficient supply of work for ead1 operative? 

49. What prcxluctivity rate do they operate ar? 
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50. ls ir llt."n:ssilry to impn1": on any o( the methods in use! 

51 . Is there an efllcient tr.tining progr.tmme? 

52. Art.> die panems fitt:inl' an:uratd)·? 

:; '- Are die oper.ttiws perfomiing ro the m1uiral quality standard? 

Lasting aml Making f>epanment 

54. ls die layum effk;erit and are madiines positioneJ in die nlrra-r setJlletKe? 

55. Arc die machines in guod mndition? 

56. ls dierc a sufficient suppl)· of work for eadi operati\-t=? 

57. ls it nt.'l..·essary to impmve on any of die methods in use? 

58. Arc the patterns fitting an:uratdy? 

59. What prodm-rivit)· rnte do they operdte at? 

60. Arc die:- operati\"t:S perfonning to d1e required quality standard? 

61. Is there an efficient training programme? 

Supervision 

62. Are the)· operating to efficierit management standards? 

63. Do diey anticipate problems d1at may arise? 

64. Do diey deal efficiently \\idi eadt problem? 

65. Are the)· quality conscious? 

66. Are die)· managing or operating? 

67. Do they plan in advance? 

68. Arc diey gc:xxl at organizing? 

69. Dl' they achie\'e the prcxluction targt:ts? 

70. Arc dit.j gmd with people? 

71. Arc they cost comious? 

72. Do the..- n~ul exrra training? 

layout and Transport Sywtem 

I . It i~ necessary to position the madiinery to allow for a smooth flow of 
products, at a low cost and wid1 d1e minimum of handling. 

2. clo you use the "layout hy pro.·es.~" in which all of the smae operations are 
grouped together. Tiic "rutting" is located in one area, and die "closing" in 
antoher followed hy the "lasting proet:ss". TI1is layout i.~ usually d1ose11 
\\11cn a large number of products wid1 a low volume of output arc 
manufactured on die same machinery. 

3. l\1 you u~e rhc "product line layout''? All of die mad1inery needed ro 
manufacnirc the product i~ loc.ared in die same area. Tiii~ layout is mainly 
used when there is a demand for one or Stl'Veral products dtat arc 
st:mclarclizcrl. 

4. Do you operate the "group production proceu". The group operate on a 
proclllct or part of a product. TI1e machinery and equipment neel:led is 
available. Generally a group of workers clinrihure die work among 
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d1clll'>(.~\'l-S anll intcrd1ani.1': jobs. TI1is pron:ss is g-dining in import"dill"c, 
bl·1:m1sc ir IT\ltKcs \'llnsilk'rdhly the amount of timt· requirt'l.I tu ma1mfaf1l1rc 
shoes from mttin~ tl' boxing . 

.,_ Do ~-ou oper.1rc a ·nnk sp;rem·. TI1ose systems ha\'c been in u~c for some 
timt· now. TI1en: an: two main t)llt."S uso.l in d1e Closing D.::tll'rtment. 
(T e-dtn and Tc~·otal [)lies). TI1ere an: many adv·dnt'd~s to sud1 systems, 
induJing " rtxhKtion in wurk in progress anll improvt.xl qualit)· St'dn<lanls. 
ln die Lasting Depamuent du: shoes on a Rink system ca11 he pro1:csse<l 
dirn"t from insok attad1ing to boxing. Nonnall)·, it is more prdctin1l to 
handle om: pair at a rime, ei!her h)· a handling dnin.-, or from person tn 
person. 

6. ln die Closing Deparnnenr, perhaps one of die more popular t)-pes is d1e 
"ft.ulerA)perati\'t:/Fet..Jer" belt system. One person is t>Jnployed as a 
ti.."t.'1.ler, "110 ensures thar all of d1e operdri\"t'S employed c•n the cun\'tj"Or, arc 
constantly supplit.xl "id1 work. Tiiert: are a number of advantag\.-s 
assclli:Ut.'1.I wirl1 d1is system. Tiie amount of work in progress has lltXn 
rt.'l.lun:d drdmatil<tll)·- TI1e number of boxes of wml available has been 
limitt.'1.1. 

7. ~1at t)llC of COll\'\.')'Of system Jo you use in die Listing/Ma ling 
Dc1larttnents. TI1cre arc a number of mm'tj-or S)-Stems that can be used. 
llie "old rack system" haJ many disatlvanta~s, sudi as a lar~ amount of 
work in progress, lad.;, of control in tlle distrihution of d1e work, and long 
processing period. 

TI1e "Push trad.." is generally constmcted from angle iron, and nylon wheels 
arc attached. Trays nomially contain dirt.'t: or four pairs of shoes. l Jpon 
completion of an opcrarion, d1c operarive can re-ddily pmh d1e trays along 
d1e cnn\'cyor to die next operation. compart.,I wid1 die rack sysrcm, d1e 
com-eyor sysrcm ha., reduced the work in progress, and the time required to 
manufacture die shoes. 

"Pan."tl heir" conveyors are also used in the lasring and making deJYdmnents, 
anJ high productivit)· output' can be obraint.'l.l. Anodit.-r conveyor system 
<·an he descriht."tl as teh "intenninenr drive" t)lle \\ith tlm.'t'. or k1ur sets of 
rail'> and three pair trays. Tiic rrays stop at each station k1r a specific pcricxl 
ancl automarically move on to the next 01ierarion. 

Shoe Cost. .. /Overheads 

TI1c Prime Costs 

1 . Do you measure all of the upper components during the msting process. It 
is nt."Ce.,sary to do so to obtain an acnarate co.~tng. Upper compot1t.1irs 
i11d11clc vamps, quarters, h/srraps, learl1er trim~. linings, plumpen, hackers 
ans stock.~. etc. 

2. In the bottom 'it'l."tion, it is also llen'..\sary to measure insole ancl s1 ~t· 
material~. TI1is section also includes stiffent-rs, ht.-els, top·picces, shanks 
aml scat s()("ks. Generally it i'> nor necessary to measure rl1mt' itelll'i, a'i they 
arc normally purd1ascd from manufacturers wlio specialize in those areas, 
and the emf of cad1 item i., already available. 

3. In the grindcry area do you have diffkultics in measuring grindcry itm1s 
M1d1 as adhesives, direads, dressings, racks, tiuue paper, ra1x·.,, etc. 

TI1crc are different methods in use to cmt such items. Ir is possihle to 
produce an avcragt· cost for rach item. TI1is is ohtained through dividing 
the total cost of l'ad1 item USt.'<I over a dm.-e or six month period, by the 
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1111111ll\:r of sho•:' manufal11lr1.'-I llllrilll! that 1..._·rillll. Tl1c: l"l''"' l";tll <1h<• h•: 
l>ht;ii111.-..I lt>r Sl>m1.· ir1.·m .. in ;i short1.·r pcrillll hy rl11.· us1.· of ;1 dilT1.·rc11t 

m1.·rlllxl. For cXllmpk, ;i ran of allhc'>i\'c i~ \Wi,tlll.'..I prior ll• us<1J.'I\.". Tiu.: 
alll11.·siw i'> tl11.·n .ippli1.-..I to 100 1>.1irs. Tl1l' l-..11 c>f :ull1<:si\\.' i., n·w1:igl11..,I. 

Tl 11.· dilkn:nlT is cxprc'>s1.-..I ;is a 'X• l •f the oriJ.oin;il "'-'iJ.'111. Tl1i., rnn then 

b1..>t·xprcs\t"\I a\ ;i 'X• 1•f the 11.l'if of rl11.· nm of ;idh1.·siw. 

In d11.· J_rrimkry 'i1.-..·tion, It.._. pulh, ll<•xn aml labd., <lfl.' al.,.., indmlt"'I. 

I h >W1.'\·er ti 11.·r1.· arc m' diffi.-ulric'> im·oh'\.·..I "" dw crnr 1 ,f i:-.id 1 ito..·m "' 

a\•.iilahk. 

4. Po tl11.· l;ill<lllr cost'i prcs1.·111 ;my problems~ 

Tl1en: ;ire a numbct of rust m1.'flu1'I' d1<1t nm l11.· USt."ll. If d1<:r1.· is an 

i11.-c.:11ti\'1.· pa),ncnr system in us1.', rl11.·11 ob\illllsly then· i'> a finan.ial \~.iluc 
li>r ca.~1 operation. l ~ons1.·qucndy d11.· labc.lllf rost for e.id1 design cm 111.· 
ohtnii111."\I readily. If a c.lay rate pa),llCllt syst1.·m exists, ir i'> lll"\'l'.Ssaf)· to 

di\idc d11.· wage'> paid to th1.· opcrariws, by du: mnnhcr of pair~ 
manufacntrt."li in rhc same period, to c.>btain rhc average cnsr per pair. 

). I low arc du: prime costs ohtaim.'ll~ 

Tl1cy ar1.· ohtai111."\I hy a.ldiug fc>J.>ethcr the l lppcr, Bottom, l lrimkf)", ;md 

Lall<111r .-nsts. 

(i. Tl11.· overlw:id cosh a11d profit margi11 arc added 111 pn ... lll<T rh1.· fi11al nist. 
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